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C EAP T:.I'R ONE 
I l\iTRODUCTI ON 
PROBLEM: 
One ·'Jf the gre a test diff iculties i n teac h i ng h igh-
scho al s tuden ts to u nde r s tand and to app r eciate ~oetry is 
the se emi r: g remo teness of p oetry f r om exp e rience. Poetry 
has t r aditiona l l y b e en "learned '' by read i n g . The p r e se n t 
s tudy submits tha t p oetry c a n more eff ectively be "lea.rned 
by do i n g". Ba s ed on t h e p r emise t hat stud ents can d evelop 
a f irmer g rasp of t he mean i ng of poetry i f t h ey h a ve Hritten 
it t h emselves, t h iis t h esis will i n clud e e:u1 exp eri~ erJtal 
met h od f or tea ch i ng t h e wri ting of poetry i n t h e u pper 
h i g h-scho ::: l g rade s. 
PRCCEDUHE : 
I n order to provid e a n a u thori ta t ive summary of 
recent progres s in t h e inclusion of crea tive writi ng i n 
t h e l a ngu a g e a rts curr iculum of secondary s c ho ;ls, p rofe s-
sional literature o.n t h e t eachin g of c rea ti ve \'l i':tting in 
g eneral, a n d on t eachi:c,g t h e writing of poet ry in pa rtic ular, 
will b e surveyed . This survey will exami n e the li te.ra ture 
in relati on to the fo l l owi ng question s conn ected with the 
writing of p oetry a s a part of t h e l angu age a rts curriculum: 
1. Why, and in what way, is the writing of poetry 
useful in the upper grades of high school? 
2. lvho can learn to write poetry? 
3. How can the writing of poetry be taught eff ectively? 
With wha t tools? 
4. How can the poetry 1o1 ri t ten be evaluated? How 
can the student's general progress in language 
as a resul t of his having written poetry be 
evaluated? 
This wr iter wil l then present a possible tool: a series 
of exercises, not yet tested exp erimentally, which may 
facilitate the teacher's approach to, and success with, 
the writing of poetry in language arts classes. 
SCOPE AND LIMI TATIONS: 
We will not, in the pages to come, be primarily 
concerned with existing methods f or teachi ng poetry which 
emphasize, or begin with, the reading of it. Much work 
1 
has already been don e in this field. We will, rather, exam-
2 
ine trial methods and approa ches in which word consciousness 
and p oetic ap:; reciation are taught through t h e use of 
crea tive writing. The experimental portion of this study, 
as suggested a bove, wil l offer a set of exercises designed 
to i ncrease competence in t h e various elements of poetry 
by using them. 
1. The reader is referred to A Critical Analysis of Methods 
of Teaching Poetr in the Tenth Grade by Il(ary P . McCarthy, 
Unpublished M.A. Thesis Boston University, 1950). 
3 
lJiuch can be learned from elementary-school teachers 
about the encouragement of creativity in and outside t h e 
classroom. Their suggestions will, t h erefore, be presented 
in the research section of this t hesis, a s well as those 
suggestions made by secondary-school teachers and college 
prof essors. The exercises, however, will be arranged it i th 
only t h e average eleventh- and twelfth- grade student in 
mind. It will be assumed that such students are mature 
enough to learn about the various uses of words, sounds, 
and symbols. 
JUSTI FIC AT I ON : 
The value of t h e writing of poetry as a part of the 
high-school language arts cur~iculum is t wo- f old: it com-
bines t h e advant ages of t h e s tudy of po etry, J2_sr ~' with 
the pleasure and enrichment of creative activity. The study 
of poetry has bec ome a well-established part of t h e language 
arts curriculum, and is thought to be valuable to most stu-
2 
dents. Therefore, we vlil l not be concerned here with the 
value of s t udying poetry, bu t r a t her with a consideration 
of how poetry can be taught effectively. This thesis will 
show, with reference to the experience of many tea chers 
in widely di ff ering clas sroom situations, that a very 
2. National Counc i l of Teachers of English, Commission on 
t he English Curr iculum, The English Languag e Arts in 
the Secondary Scho ol. NCTE Curr iculum Series Volume III, 
Angela Broening, editor. (New York: Ap pleton-Century-
Crofts, 1956). 
g ood way to tea ch p oetry is to p rovide opp ortunities f o r 
creating it. 
Th is writer c o cl tends that teach ·:_ers h a ve trad iti on-
ally put t h e cart before the horse , a s it were, i n t h e 
te a c h ing o f poetry. 'rh ey have p r esented t h e elen ents of 
p oetry (rhyme , rhy t hm , figures o f speech) as curio s itie s 
to b e identified within a p oem . An understand ing of t h e 
ele rr:en ts 'J f p oet ry has generally be en t hought necessary 
simply in order t o read poetry ef i ec ti vely ~ To be sure, 
the studet,~ g ains knov-J ledg e ( of metaphor, for example), 
4 
and uses it (to understand a p oem ), but he is, neve r t h eless , 
using it in a pa s sive sense . Poetry , t o him, remains a 
museum piece. But if tt·~e student were taught to regard 
the mec hanics of poetry as the sculptor regard s h is to ols -
as '~dorking , useful a i ds to creation, would not his under-
standi ~g of the poetry of others be more i mmed i a te, more 
a pplicable t o h is ovm exp erience'i r'Iore important, if the 
studen t Nere taught to consider vlords as t he. sculp t or con-
siders his stone - as t he fabri c which he can mol d and chi-
sel to portray his own i magini ng s, wo uld not he bec ome more 
sensi U .ve to the use of words by others? If the studen t "'I ere 
asked t·::J lo : k at t he worl d as an arti st - a p o et - to make 
his own comp arison s an d abstracti ons , to use symbols, to 
describe a single object i n a multitude of way s, would not 
he be be t ter equip p ed to evaluate t he metap h ors and sy llibolic 
usage of others ? It is the aim of this t h esis to d escribe 
5 
and exp l a in t his new a pp r oa c h to p oetry - whi ch might 
be cal led a lc i nestheti c or an i nductive a pproa ch - in 
whi ch t h e high- s c ho ol student is made ready to exami ne 
. • II II t ne i·Tork of other poets by havlng been a poet himself. 
Thi s is almost virgin t err i t ory in l iterature on the 
tea c h i ng of poetry. -
DEF I NITI ON OF' 'I'ERI-38: 
Before any c on sid eration can be made of t h e v alue 
of creat ive wri ting in the c l assro ~: m , one must unders tarJd 
whn t i s mean t by such a term. Defi nit i on s of "creative 
writing" range from t h e g eneral t o the explicit. Creative 
vlri ting mi ght be c on sidered as "every honest p iece of 
3 
v-:ri t ing a stud ent do es 11 - as anythLng the s tude n t vlri te s 
whi ch i s n ot p l agi ari sm or strict i mi t at i on . Were this 
definiti on to be a cc ep ted, however , "creative wri ting " and 
"vJri ting " would be more or les s i d en ti c a l. 
For the purp ·:) ses of this thesis, a strict e r, more 
limiting d e finit i on \v il l be necessary . Crea t ive writing 
crea tes or c onstructs some t h i ng ; i t repres en ts a p erso :t a l 
response to a pe rsonal exp erience. It is writing whi ch 
exp r e s s es a.:od commu11icates the con tent of an individual 
mind. The Na tion a l Council of Teachers of English , i n fact, 
prefe rs the term "pe rsonal wri t ing" as that "~Hri ting whi c h 
3 . Gr a nt H . Redfor-d , nor 'reachers , Students, and Creative 
\·iri ting, '' E'n p;l i sh Jou rnal, L.X..XII (Decembe r, 1953), p . 496 . 
6 
... gives young people a. chance to express 
t heir feelings, to share their emotions. It 
gives t h em an opportunity to observe, to reflect 
upon, and to reveal exp erience in writing for 
others. 4 
In t h is thesis, the above concept of per·sonal 1'rri ting 
will be na r rov1ed still further by a literary or artistic 
intent. "Creative writing," vli thin this thesis, will mean 
literary writ ing, r a t he r t han p ersonal expression in gene~-
all The term will exclude, therefore, personal letter 
writing, and writing which aims solely at expression, at 
"telling v1ha t you think", as a f i Dal goal. 'rhe f inal goal 
of creative ";lfri ting, as se en by this writer, is artistic 
communication through the expression of personal insights. 
Creative writing is diff erent from other kinds of writing 
not only in what it communicates, but in h ow it communicates. 
Literary language communicates experience, rather t han in-
5 
formation, and the product of such commun i cation, if it is 
successful, is a \-rorlr of a.rt. 
This thesis deals with a particular kind of writing: 
t h e writing of poetry. V/e must, therefore, understand \·lhat 
distinguishes poetry f rom other forms of writing. Poetry may 
be defined briefly as a rhythmic, musical means of literary 
ex~ression which usually conforms to a certain pat t ern and 
in which symbols are imp~rtant. But since a definition of 
poetry is of major i mportance in any defense of the value of 
writing poetry in the classroom, it will be considered in 
much greater detail in the next chapter. 
t. N.C. T.E., Th e English Language Arts in the Secondary 
School, p. 297. 
5 • Laurence Perrine, Sound and Sense ( NevT York: Harcourt, 
Brace, and Co., 1956), p . 4 • ' 
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C riAP TER TIVO 
I . I l\TTRODUCTI ON 
This t h e s is p roposes a meth od fo r t e a c h i ng the 
v1 riti ng of p oetry in the upp er g r ades of h i gh scho ol. A 
g r eat many ques t ions i mplici t in suc h an und e r t aki ng rru st 
be a n s"l'rered b efore any s pecifi c l es son p l ans or exercises 
can be i n troduced . The se qu es tion s may be d ivided broad-
l y i xrto t h e the Dr etical a no. t h e p ractic al. 'rhe f:J r me r are 
t h r) se abstract problems connect ed ,,Ji th t h e natu r e of p oetry 
and with t h e value of t h e writ i ng of p ~ etry as a t e ~ ching 
d evice . Such c onsiderati ons will be t h e subjevt of t h is 
c hapter. 'l'he l att er questi on s - tho se c onn ect ed with 
practical asp ects o f teac h i 1 g the Hri t i .ng of po etry - vlill 
be a ealt wi t h in the fo l l owing c hapter . 
Certain poi n ts requiring c onsidera tion here can be 
found in a simpl e anal ysis o f t he title. The p resen t study 
deals with t h e writ i ng of po etry , with creative wri ting . 
Theref o re , crea tive writing must be defi Ded as it h a s been 
in t h e f irst chap ter . S econdly, this paper is about t h e 
wri t ing of poetry, rath e r t han a b out the 'ilriting of letters 
or e ssay s o r s hort stories . So those qualitie s 'ltlhich make 
p oetry di ff er-ent f r om c;my oth er l~i nd. o f v1ri ti ng must b e 
i d entified . An d when the diff e rentiating element s of 
poet ry a re understood, \>16 must stil l justify our ask i ng 
stud ents to wri te it; we must d e f end the value of t h e writ-
ing of poetry in a class ro orJ s i tuation. Furth er , t h is 
t hesis presents a method for t e a c h i ng . For tea chi ng what 
k i nd of stud ents? We wust b e sure t o lvh:Jm thi s method 
mi ght a pp ly. 
Fi nally, if we are teaching the writing of p oetry, 
v1 e ought to lubovl hov1 poetry ge ts wri t te11. "'de must b e con-
ve rsan t, at l east, wi th t h e probl em of artisti c gen ius, 
0 
:;I 
wi t h what is c a lled i n sp ira tion . . We must be a c auainted with 
the sp ecific skill s and t ools n e eded to write poet ry. In 
s hort, we must have an i dea of h rJW poetry gets Hri t t en 
before we can t ea ch how to write it. 
II. 'rHE DI 3TI NC TIVE FI't; TU SES OF POETRY 
':The aut horiti e s that keep p oe t ry in scho rJl," s ay s 
Robert Frost, " may be d ivid ed i n to t wo k i nds: t hose wi th a 
con scientious concern f o r it and th:J se VIi t h a real weakness 
1 
fo r it." I'his thesis neith e r po ses, no r a tt empt s to anmre r, 
t be que s t i on, '' Is t h e study of poetry valuable in t h e u pper 
h igh-scho ol g r ad es? '. This t he sis assume s a rea l 1'1eakness 
f a r poet r y on the part a f i ts r eaders, a weaknes s wh ich will 
be communicated to students . At is s ue h ere is the s p eci f i c 
value o f the •:Jrj_ ti og of' po etry as a meth od of teachL 3 p oetry . 
But be fo.t"' e we c a n g o any further i n to a d iscus sion of t h e 
11ri ti rJg of poe try in t h e cl a ssroom, 'de must b e sure •de unde r-
stand wha t poetry is, how it dif f ers from othe r uses of 
1. Robert F rost , 11 P o etry and Sc hool," Atlantic l'·io:a thly, 
CLXX'.NII ( June, 1951) , p . 30 . 
10 
v<oro s , and how it d i ffers :fr om ~ t h e r f o r ms of a rt . ·,'ba t 
does po e t r y o f f e r ·) f u niqu e value a nd i ntere st? Thi s 
vLciter f e el s tha t t h e f ol lov1i ng qu a l itie s set poetry apert 
f r om all othe r forms of vJri t ing , a t l east to a certa in 
e x ten t : 
1 . Poetry is rhyt hmic and music al. 
2 . Foe try is prec i se and .rori:::; a l. 
3 . Po etry is symbolic. 
4 . Fo etry is pers ona l a :nd e mo t i onal. 
5 . Poetry com~un i c ates s ome mean i ng whi c h is 
bey on d def i n it i on . 
1. Poet r y is r hy thmic a nd music a l : 
P e rhap s !:,he mo s t o bv i ous d ist i n c t i on bet1.·reen prose 
a n d p oetr·y i s the simi l arity of t h e l a tter to mus ic. 
But ~ 1e borde Pl i ne betv:een h i ghl y rhythmic p ros e 
and I ree verse is a l most to :) f i ne t o be drawn. 
'I'his much is p r obabl y tru e , ho1vev e r, as the 
f re e- verse poet s have r ev e a l ed : a vagu e rhy thm 
may be definitel y enha n c ed by a d ivision i n t o 
verses ; so t -h a t ·h o rtre·r l 1.ne materi a l ma y a c tually 
be c ome p oetry or prose a c cordi ng to the manne r 
of its printing . 
2 
The poet must be sensitiv e to a.Ild c on s c i ous of the rise 
a nd fall of l anguage , the stressin g and s l urri r.g of \·lords . 
The i r final a r rang eEJ ent on t h e pag e may make e. 3 r•oup of 
word s i d entifiable externa lly a s a 11po e m11 ; but had rhy thm 
a nd a c areful play of sou.nds b een lac ir i ng , no am T'nt of re -
2 . Bona rg Wilk i n son , The F oeti c Wa y of Relea s e, ( Yew Yori 
Al f red A. Knop f , Inc ., 1931} , p . 34 . 
( 
arra ngemen t on the page '~' au ld have c r ea t ed any t h ine; ~J:orthy 
o f the n ame "p oem". I n oth e r vrords, r h ythm and c on-
sci au s handling of sound a re dis tingui shi ng features of 
true poetry . Rhyme may b e a. d i sti nguish i ng fe atur e -
when i t is present . 
Rhy ; e c:l<Des not Hak e po etry- . It is ruJ t even nec-
e-es s ary to it. Our f irs t e :( forts t oward p oeti c 
exp ressi on vvill i gnore r hyme c o mpletely - will 
utterly ba nish rhyme; until we have l ea r ned to 
t h ink t h e poet ' s way , to l ook a t life with t h e 
poet 's eye, and to f eel l i f e with t h e poet 's 
h ea rt . 3 
2 . P oe t ry is prec i s e and f 0 r ma.l. 
~1hen we s ay t hat r hythm e.nd music are used d e l i -:b -
era tely b y t h e p oet , we a re a lrea dy i mpl y i ng t h a t poetry 
is not a c ompletely f re e means of exprs ssion. ~he n at i on 
ll 
of po etry con t a i n s in it a nati on of form - an ext r e mely 
con sci -:Jus man i pul ati ol1 of vJO rds to produce 8, p a t t ern . 
This pat t ern may b e v a:e;ue and undef i Ded , as i n "''ree verse, 
or it may be extre me l y p r ecise, call i ng f o r elaborate a tten -
ti oD to rhyme and meter. Frost desc ribes t h e f o r na l ele-
TI. en t i n p oetry t hus: 
'i'lh a t marks verse off from pro se is t hat it 
t a l k s let t ers in numbers . Nu mb e r s i s a n i ck n a me 
for poetry ...• Fo r my p lea s u re , I had a s s o on 
wri t e 1,free ve r se a s p l a y tennis with t h e n et d own . "'T 
3 . Nary J . J . l rlnn , The Hol low Re ed , ( Ne ~V York : Harper and 
Bros • , 19 3 5 ) , r . 1 . 
4 . Hob e rt F r o st, loc. cit., p . 31. 
12 
The history of p oetry includes the h isto ry of c on-
trov ersy about what form is a.p~J ropriate and about h ov1 mu ch 
f o r m is necessary . Peter Vierec l-t , in an article on p re-
sen t - day trends in the wri tine; of poetry, sugg ests tha t 
ru oc1er-!1 poets are 11 ••• returning t :J form ... not for its ovm 
5 
•sake , but as a means to enhance the content ." I n any case, 
n o ma t ter vv-hat f onr or l a ck of f o r m is chosen and t hi s is 
Dot the p l ac e for debate) , poetry i mpli e s pattern . And t h e 
pattern of poetry i mpli e s compre ssion a nd precisi on of 
l ane;ua.g e. The poe t must be c oDs ci ous o f how he is saying 
whe t he says. This is n o t only a questi on of style ( as 
in p rose), but of f orm. 
3. Poetry is symbolic 
As a c ons i de ra tio11 of rhym e a11d r hy thm led to a 
c or:sidera tion of f orm, s o a discuss i on of f o r n1 i n p ,:>etry, 
of the pattern of expression , l eads i nevitably to a d is-
cussion of that manner of expression which is characteris-
tic of poetry and which is called symbolism. Poetic com-
munic a tion i s oblique communication. That poetry communi-
c a tes a t all depends on the clarity and universality of the 
symbol s and imag es it uses. "The poet, dln contrast to 
6 
t he prose author, se l dom says directly vJhat he means. 11 
5. Peter Viereck, " The Education of a Poet,'' Atlantic Eonth-
.!1:, CLXXXVII, ( March, 1951), p . 76. 
6 . Lucia B. l\1irr ielees, 1'eaching Compositi on and Literature, 
( New York : Harc ourt, Brace and Co ., 1949), p . 395 . 
Furth er, 
Ths p~rpose of p oetry is no t to sta te t h e 
meaning, bu t t a s ugs es t it; n ot to tell , but 
to n icturs; n o t to inform , but to lure the 
r s ader to c r sa t e f cJ r himsel f ; no t t o s p e a k, 
but t o s i ng; no t on~y to s i ng, bu t to awaken 
~~ in t h e r eader. 
13 
Since p ·:Jet ry r elies h eavily on c ompari sons and f i ; ures of 
s p e e ch t o c o nv ey i t s me an ing , it g: ss without s ay i ng tha t 
t h e rea d er and t h e writer must have a common fund of ex-
p erience t o dra1,v on . I f we s a.y t hat a s t ormy s k y l o ok s 
lik e t h e s e a in u i n ter , vle mus t hop e t ha t ou r rea d e r ha s 
se en n ot a p ly a sto rmy sky, but the s ea ( or a v e r y good 
d esc r i p ti on of it) . Ot.he n qise, our i mag e CO iiELUni c a t es 
n o thing . This is, p erhaps , a d i g re s si on , but a use f ul on e 
as we g o on t o study t h e wri ting of po etry in mo r e d eta i l. 
It is neces sa ry, a t t h e mo ment , to realize tha t p oetry 
mal{ es c omparison s a nd equ a ti ons vThich are often sug g est ed 
r a ther t han s ta ted . 
P oe tic 1 a·n 3u a g e i s l an guage t h a t e xp r esses t h e 
qualities of expe rience, a s distigguish ed f r om 
l a ngu a g e t ha t i n d i c a te s i ts uses . 
4 . Poetrr_is pers or a l ~md e mot i onal 
We hav e a lready e mphas ized t h e i mportan ce of c ommon 
e xperi en ce i n the understand i ng of p o et ry. Although t h e 
p o et and t h e reader mu st b '::lt h h a ve e xp eri en ced t h e s ame 
7 . I b id . , p . 385 . 
8 . Frederick A. F o t t le , The Idiom o f Poe try , (I t hac a , N.Y., 
Cornell Un i versity P ress, 1946 ) , p . 71 . 
14 
thing , the poet 's res22nse t o t hat t h i ng is orig inal 
and uni que. This resp o ::.1se is com1,unicated to the reader, 1-·1ho 
can understand and appreciate its orig i nality bec a use h e 
has , h i mself, expe rien ced t~e t h i ng . 
P oetry has a basis of common human i n terests. 
The ques ti on of the v a lue of p oetry, t h en, is 
to b e answered by saying t ha t it s p rings f rom 
a basic human i mpulse and fulfills a basi c 
human i n terest . 9 
Neithe r lJ oe try, n or f ."J r t ha t matter , a ny other art istic 
p r oduct, is bor·n i n a v a cuum. ·rhe re mus t first b e an 
exp erie11 ce. But t he exp erience, itsel f , is n ot en ough; 
it must se Em i mport ant , mov ing , so mehow unusual . 
~1o sj?. o f us are blind - made so by cu st om a nd 
routine - a nd stand in need o f t h e op eration 
wh ich a rt perfo r ms . 
Poetry sha r p ens our sense of v a lues. Over 
a n d agai nst the v a st ma j o rity of our activ i ties 
which do :cot ''count" , p o e t ry ... enables us to 
c he rish t hose v.rhi ch d o count . 10 
P oetry , t h en , p o i n ts out t hose el emen ts of exp e r ience 
iv h ich are, in some way, worthy o f being n 'Jt iced. "Poetry 
rep resents essentially a s i n ce r e, i n telligi ble respon se 
11 
to expe r ie11ce . " 
1;J e are c onsideri ng h ere the s .:: u rces of poetry. 
\li thout delvi ng into t h e metaphysics of' a. probl em such a s 
9 . Cleanth Brooks and Robert enn i:Tarren, UnderstaDding 
Poetry , (New York: Henry Holt and Co., 1955), p . lvi. 
10. Clyd e S . Kilby, Poe try and Li f e , ( l\Tew York: The Odys-
sey P ress, 1953), p . 56 . 
11. Bonaro llilk i n son, 2£• cit., p . 17. 
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this , 'i'TE should re cognize two bas ic aspects of t h e p ro-
b lem; first , t hat poetry represents a re a c tion o f an 
i ndiv i dual, and s econd , t ~at this reaction i s a reacti on 
to life , to an experi ence which i s either with in t h e Ki n d 
of ma n or ebout h im . . To o l ittle is known about arti sti c 
mo t ivat i on to expl a in i·vhy a. pers on rea.cts on paper·, i·'-' i t h 
·h'ords, or 'Hi th pa i nt, or vii th music a l notes - o r n ot a t 
a ll. 
\··Theth er rhythm or en!otion be t he initial stimulus, 
t h e tvw are insepa rably un i ted . So p oet r y h as 
powe r because it is capable of rep roducing , i n 
t h eir o-vm te r ms , those exp erierJC es ·Hhi c h are 
s i gn i ficant en Ju gh t o evoke a c o ~ s ci Ju s respon se. 12 
Our d iscussi on o f t he d i f f e r entiat i ng quali t ies of 
p oetry is be c cmi ng more abst ruse nm·T . Id e ha v e said t hat 
poetry is one k i nd of expressi on of a p ersonal r e s ponse 
to ce r ta i n s t at es of affa i rs in lif e. But whe..t about t h e 
quality of t h is r e spon se? Is it intellec tual or e mo t i ::;nal ? 
Again, c on troversy has a h w,ys existed . Dryd en and F op e 
tb ::;ught of poetry as the pr'oduct of a very rati onal mfund . 
v·iordsvJO r th ' s definiti on of poetry , expressing a more subtle 
po i n t of view , is famous: 
F'or a ll good p oetry i s t h e spontan e ous overflow 
o f pmtle rful f e el i ngs: and th::;u gh this be true, 
poems to whi ch a ny v a l ue c an be attached we re 
neve r p r oduced on any v a riety of subjects but by 
a man who, posses s ed of more than usua l organic 
1 2 . Ibid ., p . 194 . 
sensibility, had also thought long and deeply. 13 
Wordsworth thought that poetry sprang from emotion "re-
14 
collected in t ranquilli ty 11 • In other 1.vords, emotion, as 
16 
a s ource of i nspiration, had t o be coup led "'<Ti.th c a l m refl.ec-
tion about t he,t emotion, and about the p roper way to 
transcribe it. For t he emotion "rhi ch motivates t l1e v-1ri t-
ing of' a poem is not necessarily the same emotion which 
is exp ressed in the poem; and t hi s emotion is, conceiv-
ably, differ·ent from t hat experienced by the reader of 
t he poem. However, at t he moment, it is important for us 
to remember simply t ha t t here is a rela.tionship between 
poetry and emotion. The origin of poetry is often emo-
tional, the content of poetry is often emotional, the 
appeal of poetry is of ten emotional. 
Poetry is the communication of an emotional 
truth rathe r than a scientific one. It em-
phasizes t he attitude of the speaker in his 
interpretation of t he v:orld, and offers a 
reading and listening experience which results 
in deeper understanding. 15 
More will be said about t he nature of poetic inspira tion 
at the end of this chapter. 
5. Poetry communicates some meaning which is beyond definition 
The linking of poetry with emotion suggests that 
13. William 11'7ordsworth, Preface to the Second Edition of 
Lyrical Ballacls, (Fhiladelphia: James Humphreys, 1802), 
See entire preface f or lvordsworth' s t heory of poetry. 
14. Ibid. 
15. No r man Vuillernier, A Preface to the Teach ing of Poetry, 
Unpubli shed Ser~ice Paper (Bo ston University, 194B), p . 5. 
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the re is s o n1e e l e ment in ::_:. oetry v-:hich, at some po i n t , is 
beyond logic and r eas on and d e a ls, i n st ead , with feeling s. 
Wi th this a s sum~ tion, we arrive a t t he heart of any c on-
sid e rat i on of a rt - i ts a es t h etic value, whi c h g e ne r ally 
def_es exr:re·ss.forP. Susann e Lang er d iscusses, a t s0me 
length, t he na t ure of t h is i ndescriba ble element of a rt 
in Philo sophy in a New Key . Br ie f ly, s h e say s t h a t lli ean ing 
i s c onv eyed by two k ind s of symbol ism: discursive and pre-
. sen t a tional. 'I'he form e r is t h e sy rribolism of a ll l o.g ical 
p ropositi on s, of state rr:ent s of f a ct in v1hic h mean ing ap-
p ears Hithin the syntactical stiJ.\:ctu re of l anguage. The 
l at t er is t h e kind of symbol ism ~n which mean i ng i s p er-
ceived d i r ectly and s pon taneously, without t h e i n termed iary 
of l anguage and is, therefore, inexp res s ible by me a ns o f 
l anguag e. 
The materi al of po etry is d iscursive [ poet ry 
uses i·JOro sJ bu t the product - t he artlstic phe-
nomen on - ls not; its sign i f ican ce i s pure l y 
i mplicit in the p oem as a to t a lity, as a f o r m 
co mp ounded of sound and suggestion, stat ement 
a nd r eticence, a n d n o translati on can reincar-
n a te tha t. 16 
She i s s ay i ng t hat t h e effect of t h e poem as a whole goes 
bey::md a ny paraphrasible me a .. ni ng . 'rhe whole is g rea ter 
t han t he sum of its parts. Some t h i ng in po e try can not be 
exp l a i ned. One ma y make a sta tement like the f ollowi ng : 
16 . Susanne K. Lang er, Philo s ophy in a Nei··J Key , ( Nevi Yo r k : 
Me ntor Books, 1956 ), p . 213. 
... poetry is a rt. Lik e music and pai n ting 
and sculp ture, poetry f ills a need- a funda-
menta l need - for beauty , f o r t h e s~tisfying 
of the aes thetic sen se in man. 17 
18 
One can nake such a sta tement , but one has still to d efin e 
i-Jhat is mea.nt by 11 beauty 11 and 11 aesth etic sense 11 • And no 
two philosophe rs would agree on a ny on e def inition. Is 
i t n 0t a common exp erien ce, in t he p r e sence of someth i ng 
,, ' 
r eal l y beautiful", to reach like this: 11 I j ust can't 
de scribe it~ 11 o f 11 I just can 1 t f ind any word s which Hould 
do it justice~ 11 ? vve a ·c-e, in e ffect, c onfronted by a r a t he r 
baffling phen omenon in t he fa.ce of g o od painting or go ·)d 
musi c or e;o od poetry. For after we have described vlha t 
v1e have seen or heard or felt t o the li rn i t of our vocabu-
laries , we are, o~er and over again, left -v ith a sense of 
inadequ a cy, a sens e o f g rappling with me aning s wh ich trans-
cend l angu age. 
'I'hi s fe sling , whet:i:1er we caibl it 11 a esth etic se n se 11 
o r not, is on e of t h e most p r ofound joys 'I;Jhi ch poe try can 
bring . ·l'he teacher of t h e l a ngu ase arts is fortunate in 
t hat p oetry fal ls d irectly into h is realm. ;i ere he not to 
m~ke the most of it, he woul d be neglecting one of the 
brightes t d oorways to the il1tangible v alues o f life. To 
b e sure, excellent prose , as well a s excellent poetry , can 
have a t r a nscende:nt, ''inexpressible" effect. But bacause 
17. James R . Kreu zer, Elements o f Poetry, (Ne1-v Yo rk: 
~4ac millan Co., 1955T, p . 2. 
.•• poetry communicates r a thar t han merely in-
aorms, be c a use it evokes rather t han merely 
eclares, it is at once more dynamic a nd more 
fragi le than prose . 18 
19 
In surr. rr:ary, then, 1v e hav e seen t h at p:Jet r y is d if-
fere n t from prose in certain st ruc tural , psychol ogical, 
and philosophical ways . But t h e di f ferenc es are of degree , 
no t of kind . One c an poi n t to extremely p oetic p ro s e in 
J ames Joyce, l•Iarcel P roust, and Vi rginia VToolf. At the 
~ arne ti me , on e c an indi cat e very prose-like poetry in t h e 
works of Vlal t 'dhi tman . .l..he b orderline bet'i-veen highly 
lyrical prose and poetry is so unclear as to form the 
basis of a r a t he r s cholasti c a r gu men t as to v1hi c h is which . 
Also , thare is a point at which pastry can n o longer be 
cla s s ified as such, but rather a s "varse" of l ess a rtistic 
merit. ~·f e will d iscuss cri t eria fo r judg i ng true p oetry 
vihen "~d e spealr of t h e eva luat i on of creative a ttemp ts. 
I f t h e d iff erence between p rose and poet ry is one o f 
d eg ree, it is a lso one o f p oint of view. The sci en tist 
and t h e p oet l o ~k a t t h e s ame o b ject with dif f e r ent eyes. 
~he p oet and the essayist see the same object diff e r ently. 
An a rticle analyses man 's experience •.•. The 
p oem in s ome sense synthesizes it. Inde ed, 
t he two app roaches to expe rience, t h e scienti f ic 
and the litera ry, may be said to co mplement 
e a c h other . 19 
18 . Kilby, Q£· cit., p . 69 . 
19. La urence P err ine, Sound and Sen se, ( New York: Har-
c ourt, Brace, and Co., 1956), p . 5. 
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Both are i mpo r tant ·. Neithe r sh -:mld be neglected by the 
tea cher of the l angu age art s. 
III. THE VALU:I' OF OREA'r iVE 1·~-RITING ACTIVITIES 
I N THE CLASSR00:£1.1 
Creative v.~riting a c tiv ities in t he cla ssroom , es-
pecially in the l as t quarte r cen tury, have aroused much 
i n te re s t and debat e. A traditional school of thought 
still insists that creat ive writing does n ot ~achr thos e 
l anguage s k ills vihich the i ndividual needs iD everyday 
l ife. Writing a poem , they would say, doe s not hel p a 
student wh~ h as d i f f iculty in writ i ng a c omposi t i on on 
h ·'JW to g et to t he c orner drugsto re. P erhap s not. But 
work with e xpos i tory c ornp osi ti on can do that. Creative 
wri t ing i s i mp ortant for the a ttitud e s wh ich it engenders, 
f o r help i ng t h e stwdent to l ook a t t he \·Jorl cl in a n e v.J \vay , 
aDd to expres s what he fe el s i n a n ew way. Creative ex-
p eriences a re: 
Expe riences whi c h l ead a child b e y ond h i mself, 
hel p him to f i nd a star to whi c h to hi tch h i s 
wag on, help hi m to see life a s having values 
that tran scend material ones. 20 
Whethe r t his view of the worth of cre~tive a c t iv i ties in 
t h e class ro om is a c c ept ed or Dot depend s on t h e teacher 's 
total philo s ophy of ed.ucat i .'Jn. Anyone \vho takes t he r e-
20. Ruth Strickl and , " Cre a tive Activities i n the Langua~ e 
Arts in the Ele mentary School," Elemen t ary Ene;liS'h, ..... 
XXXII (harch, 1955), p . 5. 
21 
stricted view that "school is n ot t h e place for preoccupa-
tion v-lith personality; school is a place "i'Jhere factual 
info r mation is available and 1vhere basic l anguage skills 
are developed" will not think much of creative writing. 
Any one who assumes t hi s view would brand as beyond the 
province of the school any activity which purports to be 
salutory to t he personality oi' the "soul", But even very 
conserva tive thinkers might agree t hat creative writing 
would be valuable i f it helped to i ncrease skill with lan-
guage in gen eral; if, fo r example, t h ey could be convinced 
t hat creative writers neces sarily become better readers. 
For t hose i ndividual s who take the broader view of 
education \vhich is s ometmmes, but not necessarily, called 
"progressive", a consideration of t h e value of creative 
writing as a psychological tool will seem relevant. 
We f ind that creative writing can be used as a 
'psychological tool'. It can f urllish an outlet 
f or: thoughts, ideas, and i nner tensions .... [It 
has] sharpened the children's powers of obser-
vation and self-analysis - in short, made t h em 
think. 21 
Creative writing is useful f rom severa l points of view. 
We may say generally that 
••. writing, apart f rom the i ntrinsic value 
of providing another facet of personal g rowth, 
is conducive to t hat most elusive of educational 
goals: integra~ed personality. 22 
21. Robert D. Hall, "Creative ''lriting as a Psychological 
To ol", Elementary English, XXXI (January, 1954), p . 25. 
22. Emily B. Grego ry, "Managing Student IIIJrit i ng," English 
Journal, XLIV (De,cember, 1955), p. 25. 
22 
And "'e can describe more specifically why this is so. 
Creative writing activities, i.·Jhich enable t h e writer 
23 
" t o analyse vlhat has produced for him a given experience 11 , 
which require t h e writer to "put down on paper and re-
24 
cogn ize his own p rivate vision of a meaning 11 , have 
h elped him, in a very real sense, to feel that communi-
cation is more t h an a simple expedient. Co1r~munication of 
an origi nal i nsight necessitates the removal of 11 mental 
25 
blocks 11 , the awareness of an audi ence which considers 
t hat original insight i mpo rtant. Because the writing is 
literary, rather t han expos itory, it becomes 
••. an avenue t h r ough which to communicate 
thoughts and feelings othert•fise diff icult 
to share. 26 
Mor·e will be sai d about creativ e writing as a fo r w of 
release when we deal with the specific values of the 
writing of poetry. At the moment, we are emphasizing 
values and general outcomes which creative activities, 
broadly speaking, and creative writing, in particular, 
may be expected to produce. A provocative foJ tnote 
23. ~Vilson R. Thornley, 11 The Case fo r Creative lrlri tiDg, 11 
Engl ish Joun1al, XLIV (December, 1955), p. 529. 
24. Roy Cowd en, "Teachi ng Creative \'l riting, 11 Atlantic 
Mont hly, CLXDCV ( lY:i:ay, 1955), p. 72. 
25. Nargaret D. Delaney, Series of Exercises in Elabora tive 
Thinking, ( Unpublished Service Paper, (Boston University, 
1950), s ee -~nt roduction. 
26. Nelda Davis, 11 Cr ea tive Activiti es f or 3- i f ted Puuils 11 ~ ' School Rev iew, LXI I I ( February, 1955), p . 85 . 
23 
to this c on sid erat i on i s t h e fo l l owi n g theory: 
F r om the stud ies of the Gluecks at Yale, it 
ap; ea rs p ossible t hat many y oungs ters be c om e 
juveni l e delinqu ent s l,because they] i n sist on 
being t hems e lv es and resis t t h e shap i ng a nd 
mol d i ng technique s of t h e tra::H ti ona l class-
rooms . Some of the qua lities of many deli n-
quen ts are qualities vJhi ch, with guidance, 
c ould make t h e i ndividual a v a l uable contri-
butor to so cie ty . 
2 7 
Crea tivity c an be channelled in man y ways. It c an be 
u sed to p r oduce an ori g i nal aseignment or to a v oid d o i ng 
t hat a s s i gnn ent. It c a n be used con structively or d e-
structively. For this r eas ·::n1 , 
i'.Tha t happ ens to a child i n a \·; ell-conducted 
cla ss of creative Hri ti ng is , i n the long run , 
mo r e v ita l to society t h an wha t hap p ens in an 
e qually '"' ell-co nducted cla s s in a.dvanced c h e m-
istry or p hysics. 28 
6 f c ourse, c rea t ive writing , by its very n a tu r e, 
must lead to growth in wri ting s k il l s, i f ~n ly i n a g en-
eral way . The s peci f ic l angu ag e ar·ts whi ch are d eveloped 
when 1;16 a s k a s t ud en t to e xp r e s s hi mself on p ape r in a 
lite rary f orm are v a l uab le ones. They , a lso, wil l be di s cu s~ 
Bed when we t ak e up t h e wri ting of p oe t ry in the n ext section. 
S i n ce t h is thes is p r opo ses t hat vlri ti ng poetry, as an a ct ivity, 
has certai n s p ecial advan~age s, our ma i n c on ce rn s h all be 
with t hat a ctivity. 
2 7. Stric kl and, £2· c it ., p . 148 . 
28. Tho rnley , QQ · cit., p 531. 
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I V . 'r rlE VALUE OF' ?OE'rRY WRITil\G AC'r iVI TIES 
I N THE CLl·.S.SROOM 
!5erhap s t h e s eparati m1 of a c ·-::m sid e ra ti oD of the 
v a lues of wr i t i ng p oetry f r om a c oDs i d erat i on of t h e dis-
tinguishing f eature s of poetry i s a n artific ial and an 
arbitra ry on e. By the same tak en , i t may b e f elt that a 
discussion of the v a lue of c reativ e writ i ng is insep arable 
f r om a d iscu ssi an of the value of t h e writing of p oet ry. 
Both of t h e se comrnants are proba bly valid. Th erefore, thi s 
secti on is des i gned as a sort of summary , a.s a me an s of 
unifying and ti ghtening our opi n ions about t h e theory of 
teach i ng the •,v riti ng of poetry in sec onda ry s chool. On e 
may still agree t ha t crea tive writi ~g a ctivities are healthy 
"~tThile hav i ng re serva ti oiJs a b out the writing of p oe try in 
p arti c u lar. l'hie. secti on 1,.rill a ttemp t t o s h ow hoH thos e 
d ist ingui shing cha r a cteristics of p oetry already d i e.cussed 
i n Section T1vo con tribute th the particular v alue of writing 
Doetrv. . , 
lJoe try, in other words, strese.es ce r t ain element s 
in thought and l anguage whi ch are not greatly stressed 
i n p rose. Therefore , poetry is t h e best , and sometimes the 
on ly, medium f o r t e a c h i ng the se elements. 'l'he v a lu e of t h e 
':J r i ting o f poe try can b e a pproa ch ed from thre e points of v iew : 
1. As a p rovision for i ndividual d i ff e r ences 
2 . As an i nstrumen t of language g rowth 
3 . As a k ey to t he understand i ng of po etry 
L et us now examine e a ch of these in more detail. 
1 .• 'I'he writing of poetry as a provisi on fer individua l 
d iff eren ces: 
Faced with the increasing number of pu p ils in 
25 
today' s schools, the ''English" teacher is also faced with 2" 
greater ran.::::;e of ability than ever before . ·,Jherl he beg ins 
a study o f poetry with his class, this d i s p arity in i n terest 
and ability becomes a particularly acute problem because it 
bri ng s with it a great range of pre judices toward poe try. 
Mirr·ielees has forcefully stated the connection b etween 
indi vidv_al differences and pre jud ice toward poetry: 
The h igh-scho ol stud.e n ts' prejudice agai nst 
po etry c a n be attributed , I believe, to two 
causes: 
1. The teac her's failure t o p l an a series of 
unified and i nte re sting units adap ted to each 
i ndiv i dual class's i n terest and ability . 
2 . The teacher's failure to provide c a:ceful, 
t ho r ough p reparation •.. so that pupils know 
exa ctly what t o expect f r om the unit . This 
v.rork should be i n t roduced so that t h ey ... par-
ticip ate actively upon whatever l eve l of poe try 
and wi t h whatever type of a ctivity is po s sible 
and app rop r iate for each pupil. ( The class 
I . Q . 's, pe rhaps , range from 70 to 150. ErlViron-
men ts range, p erhaps, from gutter to University 
library. Be certain y0u let each shine \'/here 
and h m1 he can. 29 
Students don 't seem t o like p oetry b ecause, as i ndivi-
duals, they h i=we not been :r; rop erly prepared fo r it; because 
e a ch of them reacts d ifferently to it. The tea che r can 
devise means whereby t h e reading , s p eak i ng , and hearing 
of poetry will take ac c ou.nt "Jf i ndividual differences. But 
29. l'!Ji rri elees, ££.· cit., p . 393 . 
it is t h e con tenti on o f t h is wri te r t hat t h e writing of 
:r,:; oetry , by its very n a ture a11d i n ttself, p rovides for 
-----
t h ese d iff erences. It dJe s t hi s in several way s. 
To b e g in with , po ems wri t ten are a sou r Oe of 
26 
unde rstandi~g of t h e i ndivi dual. Individualized writin g 
can b e read unde r s tandingly by t h e tea c he r and by pu~ils 
l>lho are inte re sted i n the i'rri ter as a p erson. I·~ore irn-
of i ndividual d if f e rences. 
Bi n ce t h e r eal pu r po se of creative exp ression 
is t h e development of the c h ild 's capacity to 
r ea ct creatively t o his own exp erience , the 
p roces s is more i mport ant t n an t h e p rodu ct. 
~he c reative pe rson dOe s not sit beh i nd his 
eyes - he se es with them . 30 
Let us exami n e more cl ose l y t wo aspects of the 
1.~ J"'i t ine; t.Jf poetry as a p rovision for i11dividual diff erences. 
The f i rst might be cal led t h e diagnostic fun cti on of writ-
i ng p Jetry i n the cla ssro om . ~-i e have said t ha t p::-e ms which 
are written g ive a tea che r i n sights into the mind s of h is 
p up i ls. Since one phase o f t h e tea cher 's part in c 0 ring 
for i ndividua l d iff eren ces is t hat of g r oup i ng s t u d e nt s a c-
c or d i ng to ability, an y method of gathe ring i n si ghts is ex-
t re mely useful. Thr Jugh an analysis of t h e c ontent c h o sen 
by student s f o r t h ei r ~o ems, and thr,ough an a p p r a isal of 
t l:J.eir respon ses a n d t heir s l{ill in c o mmunicating those re-
30. N . C . 'l' . E., Conducting Expe ri ences in En glish, ( l~ el.v York: 
Appleton - Century-Crofts, 1939 ), p . 140. 
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s pon s e s in verse, the t e a c h er c an c offi e t o kn ow h is ~up ils 
rr:ore t ho r ough ly. 
The wri ti .og of p o e try t akes a cc c:u n t o f i nd i v i dual 
d i f I e r en ce s i n a sec ond , ev e n mo.::·e i mport a n t, "~:J a y. I t p ro-
v i d es an oppor t un ity f o r e a c h c h i l d to exp ress h i ms elf i n 
p ers tJn a.l terms Hi t h t h e a s s u r ance ( if t h e t ea c h e r has c reated 
the p rop er atmo s ph ere) t h a t h is eff o r ts wi l l be a c c ep t ed 
vJ i t h:m t s c o r n as v a l u a bl e c o n tributions - bec a u se t h ey a r e 
h i s. Y e mi gh t cal l t h i s t h e the r a n eu tic f u nction o f wri t-
i ng 9oe try: its v a lue f r om t h e p u p i l t s po i n t o f view. Th e 
s tud en t - e a c h i nd iv idua l stud en t - i s aide d b y h is wri ti ng 
of p oe t r y i n a t l e a st two vvay s. I n a mo re narro -v1, u ti l i-
t a r ian s ens e, he c a n not h e l p bu t i mp rove hi s g ene r a l lan3ua ~ e 
abil i t y thr~ugh suc h d i rect, a c tiv e c on tac t wi t h l a ngua g e. 
Thi s will be d i s cus s e d l ater. I n a wi d e r s ens e , i t h a s a l-
r e a d y b e en sug3ested in t 1e s ec t i on on t h e v a l u e of c reativ e 
wr it. ~3 a c t i v it i e s, t h a t t h e writ i ng o f ~o et ry i s of i mme n s e 
v a lue in t h e d ev e l opment o f t h e t otal p ers on a l i ty. 
I n re ce n t y ears, n:uc h has b e en d i s c ov e red a b _ut t h e 
va.l ue of n on- d i r a c t i ve tec h n i que s in p syc h oanal y sis, a nd 
o f p e r mi ss i ve te c hniqu e s in c h ild- r·earing . I d eas a n d con -
cep ts i mp o s ed f r om wi t hout a r e t hou gh t t o b e of less ben e f i t 
t o the c h i l d t han t ho se wh ich he h a s been l ed t o e xp r e s s f r 
h imself - f r om ;-; ithin. I n mo d ern ele r£ eDt a r y s c h o ols, mo r e 
and more e mphasis h a s been p l a c ed on c r eat iv e a c t i v it i e s 
a s ou t le t s fo r p e r·s ona l t h .:mghts. 
Bec a use poetry ha :::: c e r t a i n c onv ent i :m s of o r rn 
a nd be cause t rad it i onally it is t h e med ium f o r 
fran l{ and i n ti r1 a t e exp r es s i on , i t p r ·:;v i d es an 
outl et for i d eas and feel i n g s pup ils wou l d no t 
dare state in bal d p ros e. 31 
28 
All too of ten , t h e g rowt h of p erson a l i t y is s i mpl y i gnored 
i n t h e secondary s chool .' '.t'n e exp res s ive lta l ue o f f i nger-
:r: a i n ting i s reali z ed i n the k i nde r gart en ; the expressive 
v a lue of c re a t ive i.·l r it i ng - a k i nd ·:;f ma t ure , v erbal f i n-
g a r - pai n ting - i s oft en ov erl ooked i n the h igh s c hool, 
where t as tes a nd a bil iti e s are mu ch more d ive r g ent t han 
in the l ower g rad e s. I s t h is not a n i mpo rtan t omi ssi on ? 
E s p ecially when we kn :;w tha t 
Eno t i ona l sta bil i ty fre qu ently co me s t o young 
p eop l e - as t o o l d - t hrough c rea t iv e s elf -
exp re ssi on. Young p e op l e n e ed to l ear:n hmq to r eleas e 
creatively their p ent-up emot i on s and t o e xp r es s 
their i nn e r mo s t fee l i ng s and percep tions. 32 
Sinc e p oe t ry , a s we hav e s een , is a n e ~oti onal resp on s e 
to a si 'Gue.t i 'Jn , i t rr:a y very 1 e l l be t h e idea l l ite r a ry 
or artis ti c form thr ou::;h whi ch to re l eas e 11 pent- up emoti :)ns " . 
Inde ed, e,s VIE hc:tve a l rea dy L !d ica t ed, t h e re "se ems t o be some 
evidence f"Jr t h e b e l i e# t~at t h e writin · of ve r s e fu l f ill s 
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a particular n eed i n mal ad justed chi l dren. n 
31. :r:: . O . T . E . , 'T'he En Q: l i sh Lang uas e Arts, Dora v . Smi~h , editor, 
( New York : Appl eton - Centu ry - C r~ft s, 1952), p . 206 . 
32 . I b i d ., p . 8 . 
33. J . H d d ov-Ts , n\v ri t i ng Fo e t ry, 11 The Exp e rien ce of o et r y 
i n Sc hool, Vic tor·i a V. 3 rown, editor , (Lon d ol1: Oxfo r d 
Un i versity P r ess, 1953 ), p . 128 . 
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It mi ght be suggested he re, in con necti on with 
poe try as a form of r elease, t hat Hu~he s I-.:Iearns i n sists 
"the t h e me and treat i.j e n t a r-e the business of t h e a rtist ... 
if parents and tea c he r k eeu hands off and wait, p ersonality 
.. 34 
vJ i l l have a c hance to e xpress itself.'' He ~ays, f urther : 
Foetry, a n outv1ard e xpression o f ill stinctive 
insight, must b e summoned f rom the v a sty d eep 
of our my ste r i ous selves. Therefore , i t c a nnot 
be t aught; ind eed, it can not even be surrmoned; 
it may only be p ermitted. 35 
~.·;earn s is adv oc a ti ng a n on- d i rective, p ermis s ive a~p roach 
to the wr it i ng of po etry, an a pp roach in which the i ndividual 
is g iv en fre edom, a n d time, to f ulfill h i msel f according to 
t h e limit and dire c t i on of his pot en t ialities. The s tud ent 
verse t o be found in t h e p ages of Creat ive Youth bears 
wi tn es s to t h e e ff ect iveness 0f this philosophy in t h e 
cla :=. sroom. 
Fo r a study of method s of a~p roachi ng t h e p rob lem 
of teac h i ng poetry f rom \'li thout, t h at is, with ref e rence t o 
poe ms wri tten by o thers, the reader is referred to t h e stu-
d ies by 1-Cc :J a rthy and Nirri ele e s a lready eited. A teacher is 
not, hov1eve r, con s t r a i n ed to teach f r om i•I i thout. He ma y 
a l so t ea ch f ro m vli thin - f r om ,,.ri thin t h e p up il, h i mself . 
By c r eating opportunities f or each stu d ent to expness him-
34. Hugh es l\: earns , Creetive Youth, ( Ne,~r Yo r k : Double day , 
Doran and Co., 1925 ), p . 36 . 
35 . Ibid . , p . 28 . 
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self' in verse, the teacher of poetry mak es it possible to 
know ea ch pupil better and thu s to h elp him with his 
particula r p roblems. The se opportunities also mak e it 
possible fo r t h e s t udent to look more careful l y at himself 
in rela tion to t h e wo r ld around him, and thus to k nmv him-
self bet t er. Each s t udent can do this as an i ndividual, 
being n ei t l1er d iscou r aged nor restra i n ed by the capa cities 
of oth ers. 
2 . The writing of' poetry a s an i nstrument of language g r owth 
A t eache r of t h e \·r ri ting of poetry Hill nat urally be c on-
c en1ed not ibnly with t h e r evela tions of t h e p ersorJal i ties 
of' h is pupils, but also with t heir gr owth in sp ecif ic lan-
g uage s l{ills. The tea ch er expects that, in a b road sense, 
s t ud ents will b e a ble to handle l anguage more comp etently 
a s a r esult of their use of it in writing poetry. For the 
writing of poetry i mplies caref ul u se of l o.nguage. The writ-
er must pay attention to how he writes, a s well as t o what 
h e writes. i'h e teacher must be convinced tha t 
... t he writing of verse has a general eff ect on 
t h e chi ld •s written and spoken English. Prose 
writing begi n s to live because of the use of 
vi tal phra ses never attemp ted b ef ore the child 
wrote r h yme or rhythm. 36 
I t may be argu ed t hat l anguage skills ca11 be d eveloped 
just as ei'fecti vely t hrough t h e \v ri ting of prose; t hat, 
i nd e ed, t he ch ild sh ould have p ractice only in t he t yp es 
of writing which h is lif e will requ ire hi m to use. Let 
36 . v'liddows, .2£· cit.' p . 130. 
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us emphasize, hm·1ever, t ha t vv"ork with poetry forms g e n eral 
l anguag e habits vrhich i•Till i·mrk with p rose a nd ·wh ich p ros e 
H ri ting cannot far;}! so ·wel l . 
':Te have said tha t p oet r y is r hy t ':1mic a:od mus · c al -
mu c h mor e s o than p rose . By 'l'lri t ing p o etry, t h e s tud en t 
is mad e mmre of t h e s aund of wa r d s - of thei r ris e a nd 
fall in ph rases . 'rhi s general awaren e ss of the a ura l 
e f f ec t of language should, l ogi c a lly , lead to the writin g 
o f more f lowi n£5 , les s c a c a.phcmous p rose . S ec o~!dly, we 
have s aid t ha t poetry is prec ise and formal . Paetry , the 
f o r rr: of exp ressi on in wh ich concision an d e xacti tude are of 
t h e essence, b y its ve ry nature exc lude s slop~ ine ss . An y on e 
,,,rho has vr ri tten any thing i·Jo rth y of b eing called a po em h a s 
he.d to p ay attention to the i mplicat i on of every I·JOrd . 
Certain habitual c a r e in t he use of language is a gen eral 
outc ome of wor k in t he vJ r i ting of p oetry whi ch cann o t be 
unde r es t i Y1~a ted . 
As for t h e development of t h e uti l itaria.n 
l anguage s k i l ls , no p rose mak es t h e demand s 
t hat are made by poetry . The p up il vlh o writes 
verses d isc ov e rs how t o b e a ccu r at e , colorful , 
vivid, and p recise . .. . He d isc overs t he i mport-
an ce of clarity and d i rec tness of organizati on . 37 
Fi nally , t h e realizati on that l angue.g e is a sy rr.-
b ol i c syste m ma y well cmme , f o r t h e f irst time , to the 
·writer' of p oetry . F o r vlith ·no othe r med ium of exr:;ressi on 
37 . Howard F. Seely, En joying Po etry in Sc hool, ( l~ ew Yo r k : 
Johnson Publ ishing Co ., 1931 ), p . 232 . 
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is the manip ula t i on of C:)nnotati on and i mage so "#Jmporta.nt 
a.11d so clear-cut. The habit o f regarding and using i;Jord s 
and figures of s p eech in conn ection with their aura of pos-
sible mean i11g is, of c ourse, an i mporta11t on e f :J r stud ents 
n ot on ly when t h ej write p rose, bu t a lso when they read and 
hear state ment s mad e by others. An mva.ren ess c f t h e sym-
b ol ic richn e ss of language is one of t h e most soph i sti c ated 
aim s o f t h e EDglish te a c h er. The ,.;ri ting of poetry is e rni-
nen tly sui ted to .develop such an av-rarene ss. 
3 . The itTri t ine; of poetry as a k e y to the understandi ng of poetry 
J? robably the strongest argu ment for teaching the 
writing of poetry i s the suppcsiti ~n t hat it c an be used 
as an indu ctive method to teach t h e appreciation of poet ry. 
I n stea d of s ay i ng to a student, 11 Here is a definition of 
n~ etap ~1.o r; here\t s a po em - find the metaphors in the po e m," 
mi ght it n :J t be more eff ective. to say, 11 \·lri te a comparison 
of two things without us i De; t he word 'lik e' , '' or, "Desc ribe 
fog c oming in as i ~it we r e an anirnal, 11 and t h en to s how full-
~ · 
fledged poems in v;h ich t h ese exercises have been performed 
by oth ers'P Vfe may agree t ha t 
The purpose of an elementary cou rse i n }Jo etry is 
not to mak e p oets .... Few chil dren will be come 
poets in the s ens e that t hey will wri~ te p oetry 
eith er as a diversi on or a profe s si o~ . 38 
So a c ourse i n the i.vri ting of poetry must have an ulterior 
38. John Hooper, Poetry in the Ne1·1 Cu r riculum, ( Bra t tlebo ro, 
Vt., Stephen Daye Press, 1952), p . 112. 
motive which is connected with po etry and whi c h , at the 
same time , does not a s s u me t h e p r oducti on of fi n ish ed 
poems by most of t h e g roup. 
The v a l ue of crea tive e xperi en ce . . . lies not 
so much in the p roduct as i n the atti tud e wh ich 
the exper ience eng ende rs in t h e y ~ung poe t. 
He carr ies t ha t with i n him which touches life 
'!;vi th magic ..•• Fu r thermore, his creative effort 
h a s ::-~ iven him ins ight into all rec o rded poetry 
t hat ---no amount of out side 1\9_ppre ciation" can 
g ive. 39 
It is true, i nde ed , t hat creative e xperi ence, f r o rr. the 
outside, l o Dl\: s like a f o reign and u n common t h ing. That 
a n yon e woul c1 s i t dovm and >v ri te e.. poem or c o mpos e a sym-
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p hony se ems somehow frea~i sh, and d iff icul t to i magine for 
t he p erson who h a. s created no thing for himself . Fo r the 
p e rson who has , t ~1 e process se em s mo re norma l; pDetry 
sud d e n l y bec omes a cce ssible be c au se the mo tivatin 7 force ~ hi ch 
p rodu ces it is kn own to be nei t her strang e nor unusu• a l. 
A goa l of teaching the 1-1 ri t ing of p oetry t hus should be 
the d evelopmen t of an und erstanding of the nature of the 
c reativ e p r oce s s. 
Only by und e rstanding that the creative p rocess 
is d e ep and c o~plicated, that it may man i f est 
itself i n many different way s, and that it is 
p rimarily a s earch f or meaning, a nd exp l oration s 
of mean i ngs - :Jnly by t.mderstan d i ng a ll t h is 
c a n we understand how ideas, t h emes, ffi e an i ngs, 
g et i n to poetry at all and und e rstand t hat , in 
t he f ull sense, a poem is not a vehicle fo r its 
i d ea, but is its ide a , its r<.eaning . l~O 
39. iiri rm, .£2· cit., p . xiii. 
4-0 . Bro ok s and VTarren, op . cit., pp . xxii-xxiii. 
Ano t h er goal is t ha t always-nebulous con cep t, 
"app reciationu . i,v e suppose t hat if our te a ching ha s been 
Su ccessful, students wil l g o on t o read and enjoy othe r 
po e ms outside of t h e scho:Jl situation. \.'Then itl e g ive so-
c al led 11 Appreciatioll Tests!!, 1ve a s sume t ha t a s ense of 
v a l nes h as been acquired . Bu t beine; a go od .Judge of p o etry 
is not easy; it necessita tes expe rien ces Hhi c h are not 
usu a l ly offe red as po e try is traditi onally taught . 
Th e re is no su r er road t o the true app reci a ti on 
of po etry than by verse-1vri ting .... Hav i ng grap -
p led vJi th \•lords, fo r ms , phr a ses , and moods on 
a simila r p l ane of e moti on, though p erhap s ::m a 
very different one of a c hievement, t h e c hi ld 
a~p roaches the l·ro rl<:: of an a c c ep ted p oe t with 
infin itely more sympathy and und erstc;mding . He 
is doiBg in one sphere what we wish him to do 
i n the whole s phere o f education - a c quiring 
by experi en ce a scale of values and a pp lying i t. 41 
The po i n t is that po etry writers are necessarily better 
p oetry read ers. We will n o t belabo r it any furt h er . It 
s h ::mld , however, serve as a strong a p olog y f o r tea c i1i ng 
t he writing af poetry as well a s t h e readin~ of it. As 
we g o on to the followin g pages, then, let us a ccep t a s 
tru e t h a t 
... even the unsuccessful a t temp t f a t verse 
writing] that a. boy makes bring s rum i nto closer 
re l a tionship with t he poet ry he has read or 
will r e ad t h an he felt be f o r e t h e a ttem-c t was 
made . 42 . -
41. i•Tidd O'\.'lS, £12. · cit., p . 1:3·0 . 
42 . Seely,~· ci!., p. 229. 
V . TO i'TRG:rv: CAN THE WRITP·:G- OF POETRY BE TAUGHT ? 
To whom can the writing of poetry be taught? Is 
there not a t endency for t he English teacher simply to 
t h r ovr up h i s hands i n d espair at the very ment ion of the 
wo rd s "cr·eat ive Hriting '1 , as 1:1 ell as at t h e ment i on of 
p oetry? What student, of his own f ree will, woul d write 
po etry? How ffi an y stud en t s would be capable of do i ng it? 
The questions VTho \-.iants t o 'vi'ri te poe try ? and 7.Vho 
c a n wri te poet ry? a re part of t h e total problem of moti-
vat i on. I n t he preced i ng d iscussion on the writing of 
po etry a s a provision f or i ndividual diffe r ences ( pages 
25 t o 30) an an swer t o t h e problem of mo tiva ti on was i m-
p li ed, and mo re will be said a bou t ~ + .J.. v in t ~ e next chapter. 
In general, stud ents will \'l':i:'ite i f they f eel that othe rs 
v a lae wha t they ha -e to say. 
Children will write: 
if th ey have i d eas rtTor th expressing . 
- i f t h ey have enough basic \·Jo r d s to make the 
a t t empt v.' a r thwhile 
i f they have ade quat e skills to build some of 
t h e neN ·wo rd s t h ey need. 
if they have the f reedom t o choo se and use t 1-e 
c ol o rful v;o rds t LEl.t satisfy t h e imJG r self . 4·3 
The p roblem, then , i s not s o muc h ·with t h e students' will 
t o vi rite, ~ se, as \vlth t heir vvi ll te write 22etry . And 
whom we can tea ch d epends on how we present our material. 
Th e d ista"ste of pup ils in t h e upper high-sch ::: ol :; rades fo r 
43 . Ca r me11' i·!eary , 11 Vocabulary Growth 'rl1.r :mgh Creativ e ',': riting ," 
~l e :;; en~ary -~n3lJ- sh, J:~r_xrr (Octobe r, 1955), :Y · 445. 
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step t o a ppreciat i on i f great r esistance is encounte r ed . 
Our mai n c on cern in t h is secti ~n , though, is not 
s o much ' wh : will w~nt to writ e poetry and why ?t as ' who 
may reasonably b e a slced t o i·:ri te p8etry? ' . '!:'he fo l lowing 
sta temen ts by e xpe rien ce d tea che rs support this 1,1 ri ter ' s 
b elief t h2 t not only superio r stud e n ts hav"'e the i nt e rest 
and t h e wherew i t hal to write poet ry. Lou La Brant say s: 
I have t a ught writing fo r years ... ; a11d I ha~J e 
y e t to f i nd anyone who woul d n o t write, p rovid ed 
he k new Engli s h well enough to sp e ak it and 
c ou l d manag e to form most of t h e words he 
needed. 47 
Hughe s Me a rns p ropo ses t he t h eo ry t ha t c reat iv e ability 
i s mu c h more Hid.ely dist ribu ted t h an is g e n e rally suppo sed : 
The Lincoln (s c ho oll p oets are a serious illus-
tra ti on of a fai t h {ha t a h i gher g r a de of arti stic 
a c h iev e me n t is p o s sibl e t han i s c o wmonly p ermit-
ted in t h e s chools. Hilda Conkling ... se ems e x -
cep tional bec a u s e the creative work of oth er 
y ou t h has n o t made i tsel f kn own . 48 
The p henomen on o f grea t o rigi nality and inventive-
ness in p ri rr:a ry- school children is as ·wel l l<n own as t h e 
p henomenon of t h eir di staste fo r poetry in t he sec ondary 
sch ool. 
Children are a mong t h e mos t g ifted and p ene-
trating wri ters be c ause of t h eir l a c k of p re-
c onceived i d e as and pre jud ices which often 
prev e n t adult s f r om stri k i ng t h e tru th of the 
ma t t er. 49 
47 . Lou La Br e,n t, "Inducing Stud e n t s To idrite," Engli sh 
J ou rnal , XL IV ( Ii' ebr·uary, 1955) , p . 72. 
48 • ltie a rn s , 2£ . c it . , p . 11 7 . 
49 . Robe rt D. Ha ll, 11 Motivati on f or Creat ive Vfriti ng, 11 
El e men t a ry English, :XXXII ( Ha r ch, 1955) , p . 154. 
But soinewhe re b et~veen t h e lover an d t h e u pper g r ades, t h is 
o ri g i nal i t y is eith er quell ed or 11eglected or IEade t o seem 
un- natural. Somewh ere, t he basic c reative p o t ential i ties 
of' c h ildhood ( one l1.a s o11 ly to leaf th~ough They All ~vant 
50 
'"Po t!ri te, b y Alvina 'l' . Burrows, to b e c onv i n ced of these 
potentialities ) are forgotten. Art is tic crea t i on be 5 i ns to 
l ook l ilce a to u r d e fo rce ~·ihi ch can b e a c c o mplish ed only 
51 
b y the 3 ifted . ·rhus, teachers who h e.ve tried exp eri:nents 
i n 1·:ri t L1g -y oetry with slovf learn ers in the upper .s r a d e s 
have b een bo t h surp ri s ed and ~leased with the rs sults . 
On e 1·1ri tes of h is \vork wi t h p oetic i magery in t h e ni n th 
Some [studentJ 1vere above average, but othe rs 
h a d I. Q.'s a s low as 65 and were rated 1 d i ff i-
cul t t o handle 1 • Ky fir s t step 1·ms to d evelop 
a d esire f o r self-expressi on in t h e mind s of 
t h ese boys a nd girls~ .• ~hrough] a d iscus s i on of 
how human b eing s need t o e xp ress t h e mselves 
t h r ough creativ e e ffort, and t h e ways in which 
p eopl e can get mo re mean i ng out of lif e .... The 
p roject convinced me t hat ch ildren a r e c apable 
of a creativ i ty fa r beyond banal d oggerel or 
i mitative rhym es. 52 
Fo r the preceding tea che r, t he a -or:: roach to wri t-__.._, ___ _ 
i ng was a n i nteg r a l part of t he succe s s of his exp e r i ment. 
'I'he fol lol'li ng teac ~ er also c armot report success i'li thout 
a d escripti 011 of the methods vlhich p roduced 1 t: 
50 . Alvina 'T. Bu rrows a n d others, 'I'hey All \1ant To -:;l ri te, 
(Nev.r York : Prentice-Hall Inc ., 195 2). 
51 . See chap ter by ,J. \·liddmls, loc. cit., p p . 1 27-155. 
52 . ~Villiam Corasiclc, nJunior Hi gh Sc hool Poets, 11 N:LI:A 
J ournal , XL IV ( Dece mb e r , 1955), p . 577 . 
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- Unless I c culd o f fer thes e youn3ste r s a 
s~ ecifi c motive to write , t here would b e no 
i mprovemen t. 
- On the board, we listed sub jects we want e d 
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t o t..hi nlc about, sea r c h i ng fo r and f i nd i ng v1o rds 
to d escribe t h em . 
- 1-:o s t of t h e young ste rs had been l abell ed ttac a-
Ctemic fai lu res" . 53 
There seems t o b e sowe evi d e n ce t hat t h e writ i ng 
of lJoetry is an a ct :Lvi t y n o t restricted to g i fted c h i l dr en. 
So l et us p rovisi ona lly ansvrer t h e questi on ' Vlho can be 
asl-~ ed t o vi ri te p oetry? ' with t h e statement: ' Any pupil, 
g i f ted or 11ot, provid ed h e is sufficien tly motiv a ted and 
p repared '. Som e d iscuss i on of mo tivati on ne ce ssari l y t ook 
p l a ce i n t his section. Motivat i on wil l be c on sidered i n 
g reate r d.etail lvh en we. talr e up p r a c t ic a l aspect s of tea c h -
ing t h e writing of poet ry. For t h e mo ment , suf f ice it 
to say that t he experi mental p::Jetion of this thesis h a s 
been des i sned 1-11 th the fal th that a ll students are paten-
ti a l writers of poe try, or a t lea st , t ha t a ll stud ents c an 
rea s onably b e a s k ed to test t heir artisti c skil l to the 
exten t of tryin~ t o write poe ms. 
Possibl y n::J t a l ent wi l l e merge, even fro m a good 
g r :::Jup . And p oBs ibly, t a len t will e merge where it is lea st 
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su s p ected. For materia l p roof of t h e e xc ellence of some 
53. Nellie E . Thomas, "Children Can ~vri.t.~~ ~~ Th e Gr ade Tea cher, 
LXXI ( F ebruary , 1954-;-,-···P ~- -·45:--·· 
54 . Zorn des c ribes the p u b lica tion . :::Jf p oems by "husk y, a th-
letic-mi nded senior boys f rom the general Engl ish - non -
coll ege class .'' Q£ . cit., p . 161. 
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student poetry, the reader is referred to the student 
poetry sections in Creative Youth, by Hughes :kearns, and 
in The hollm1 R.eeS!_, by Y..Iary J. J. \.Y rinn. The se works, al-
ready cited, \•rill be o f great help to a hesitant or s kep-
tical tea cher. For t h e most vital p rerequisite to any at-
tempt t o teach t h e vfri ting of poetry is t h e conviction 
55 
t hat 11 Hithin all childt'en lies the material of poetry." 
VI. TBE NA TURE OF POETIC I NSPI RATION 
At this point, it may be well to summarize what 
ha.s been said s o f ar, and t o outline the discussion '\AThich 
will f cbllm·: in the next chapter. It has been f ound that 
t h e writing of poetry, as a crea tive activity, can be of 
value as a medium of expression, as a mean s of improving 
seDsitivity to language. The value of vlriting poetry is 
not necessarily limited to gifted students. I f vle are nm-1 
convinced that the 1vri ting of poetry in the classroom is 
an enterprise vthich deserves our attention, ·we can turn 
our sights more directly to a method for teaching the writ-
ing of poetry. As a preface to any consideration of method, 
however, something must be said about the process of crea-
tion in general. An unde rstanding , or at least an acquain-
tance with, certain theories about the process by which a 
poem as conceived and formulated is necessary for any teacher 
of creative writing. 
55. Lawrence Garrett, '''rhe ifriting of Poetry," English 
Journal, XXXIX (January, 1950), p . 20. 
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The e xact nature 8f poe tic i n s p irati on h a s always 
been a subjec t for li te r ary debate. How do es t h e poet 
'dark? "Do es he comp ose in a f r enzy of mystical e xaltati on, 
56 
or doe s he work out h i s lines slowly and even l a boriously? " 
Word sworth ' s t h e o r y of t h e p rocess of c reat i on h a s been 
57 
cited earlier. Edgar A.l l en Fo e t hought t hat t he \•rr i tin g 
of poetry was a purely technica l and me chanical a ct; John 
Ke a ts f el t tha t 11 i f poet r y d8es n ot c om e naturally a s t h e 
58 
leav e s t o a tree, i t had b et ter n o t come at all. 11 Wnich ev e r 
vi ew we a ccep t ( and those men ti oned above do not exhaust 
t h e possibilities), we can , at least, re cognize certa in 
g ene r a l stages i n t h e pro du ction of a po em. In order fo r 
a p ee rn to be born, t :. e follmv ing c omponents must be p resent: 
a n 11 i d ea 11 , t h e materi a l vli th i·lhi c h to e xpress it, and a 
sense of haN it is to be expre ssed. 
The go od p ·::Jet, as he writes a po em, kn::Jws exa ct-
l y wha t he is doi. g and why he i s doing it. He 
has in mind s on!e c on cep tion of t he fi nal product 
of h is c rea t ive a ct i vity. It is sub ject to modi-
f icati on as t h e c reative p r oces s goe s on .••. Some-
times the con ception may i nvolve a n e motional 
s ta te or an experien ce t hat d e mands :pJet ic e xp res-
sion. 59 
56 . Kilby, Q£ · ci~ ., p . 49. 
57. Se e page 1 6 of this t h esis . 
58 . Kilby quo te s fr8m the let t ers of Ke a ts; 2£. · cit., p . 49 . 
59 . Kreuzer, Q£· cit., p . 6 . 
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In any e a sel t h e poet simply d'J es not sta rt to 
v1rite in a v a cuum . 11 Vis i on is t h e f i r st stat e in t h e pro-
c es s 'Jf c reat i on ... t he re are al s o method s - the techni cue s -
6c5 
t hr ::mgh vihich t his vision i s rende r ed or ~:u sc overed . " This 
vis i on or 11 i d e an is t h e p roduct of i n trospection . It ma y 
be brough t abou t or tou c h ed off by an exter~1al ev ent , but, 
in itse l f, the idea is a ffi e n tal pheno menon - a c oncep ti on 
of the materi a l. Therefore , it mi ght be recom~ended tha t 
... t ~e f i r s t requirement for any woul d- be 
write r i s hi s establishment o i' the stronge st 
lin e s o f communicati on n oss ible wi t h h is 
sub-eonscious mind . 61-
F'J r it is t h e p u r r: ly pe rsonal and i nt e l lec tual quality of 
t h e vis i on which mak es &f a poem an i n tense l y personal 
ut t erance. 
P erhap s the c art ha s been p ut before t h e horse in 
s p eaking of p ersonal vision befo re we have spok en of the 
observat i on of external events 1tJh i c h 1 ee.d s to su ch a vision . 
\Hl bur I-Ia tfi eld v.r ould d ivid e t he c reat ive p rocess i nto 
t h re e phases: observa ti on ( t h e gath ering of sense i mp res-
sions), i magi na tion, and re f lection ( both o f v1hic h are p er-
62 
s : n a l reac t i on s to exp e r ience). This writer h a s chos en to 
s ~ eak first a bou t t h e i n cip ient s hape of a r,: o em i n the poet 's 
~ 
60. Ray B. \-le st, " 'rhe Eodern 1,'rriter ," Col leg e English, X.v 
(January, 1954), p . 208 . 
61. Paul L . Be nn ett, 11 A Reading and V"f ri ting Prog r a m f or the 
Talented S t udent,n English J ournal, XLIV (September , 1955), 
p . 337 . 
6 2 . i,T . ',H ~bur Hatfi eld, An Exp erien ce Curriculum in ns l ish, 
( Nevi York : App le ton- Cen tury-Craft s , 1935) , p . 1 24. 
l 
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mi nd not b ec au se this s tage c om e s first chron olo 3ica lly, 
but be c ause t h is stage is most i mp o rta n t . Sense i m9 r ession s 
a r e a rr:assed b y most p eople rr:os t. of the time · . ; j_thout r e sult-
i n__: in any p oet r y . 
Thus , ~1 ith the tre,d i t i cm a l l a bel of ' di ff erent' 
set a sid e f o r t h e moment, the p o et a ; p e a rs as 
on e 1vho is e b l e to experi en c e c on sistentl y and 
i n a marked manne r those respons e s to li f e ;hich 
a l l norma l p e ople de si r e to expe ri ence and do 
experien ce to a more limited d e g ree. rience , 
hovJeve r i n comprehensible sup r e me poetic genius 
may b e, there is no a c tual i n c onsis t ency in 
s ay i ng t ha t a ll men a re potentia l p oets. 63 
Th is , of course, is the p remise on whi c h t h e expe rimenta l 
me t hod p r es e n t ed i n thls thes is is bas ed . A p o em c an be 
i nci t ed or b r ough t t o mi nd by t h e most ordina ry exp erience. 
The j ob of the teac h er of t h e writin g of p oetry invo lves 
t h e train i ng of his st.u d e11 ts to cap itali ze on ordinary ex -
p eriences, t o add to sense i mpres s ion a p e rsonal i n sight 
i n to, eJ:ld arr ange me Dt of, that i mpre ssi on, and to e xp ress 
t h is i ns i ght i n the po etic i d i om . 
... both the i mpulse of p oet r y - that is, t h e 
i rupul~e t o commun icate fe eling s, a tti tudes, 
a n d i nte rpre t at i on s, and some of t h e metho d s 
of p o etry - that is , comparisons, a s s ociations 
with wo rds , e t c. - app ear i n a g re a t d e a l of 
our di sc ourse t h a t is n o t ordinarily con sidered 
poetry at a ll ...• ( poet r y is not] enti rely sep arat e 
from o rdina ry li f e. 64 
The poet is a k i nd o f sieve fo r experience. Certain 
asp ec ts o f an ev ent pass t h rto ugh h is l iterary f il t ering 
63 . Bonaro i'Tilk i nso11, op . cit., p . 85 . 
64 . Er ool\:s and \·fa r ren, ~· cit., p . xl. 
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apparatus, a n d o t he rs are sav ed b y it. 
The poet sel ect s his mate r ia-ls , d el e tes, a d ds , 
mod i f ies, rear·r a n g es, expe rii:: e.Jbts v; i t h \'lords 
e.nd fi e;ures and i mages and meters, a h m ys unde r 
the guidance of hi s c onception. 65 
Fo r t h is reason, the teacher mus t not l o ee sight of the 
persona l e lemen t in poetry. The l esson s i nc luded in the 
e xpe rimen tal po rtion of this thesis atte mpt t o stress no t 
only t he gathering o f material fo r poems, but a lso the 
responses wh ich this mate r ial may elicit in t h e gathe rer. 
For ''v-Jhen y :m wri te, you exp ress yourself, n o t someone 
56 
else . n 
It is a ll ve r y well t o talk about the n a tu r e of 
the p rocess o f creat il'lg a poem, but the actual c r eat i o n 
of a p oem is quite anothe r thing . He may be c onvinced, 
in the abstract , t ha t a p oem is writ t en a s a result of a 
p ersonal rea ction to, and arran ging of, exp erience. But 
c a n v..re, in the l ight of t hat conviction, sit d ovm a t 
our desk and , in writing, r ea ct to an experience in po e~-
f-i c terms? If this is d i ff icul t f o r us, hov1 c a n '.-.Je re-
quire anyon e else to re a ct art i stica lly and poetica lly to 
an exp erience? The fo l loui ng pages su.sgest possible 
meth ods fo r accomplishillg s uch a tou r de for~. Not al l 
of t h e m may b e effe c t ive. Those whi c h p r ove useful wil l 
&§ . Kreuzer, op . cit., p . 7. 
66 . ~11B. rgue rite 1:ri l k inson, Ne'v Voices, ( Ne\v York: I-ja c millan 
Co., 1928), p . 195. 
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dep end on the p ersonal i t ies, capac ities, a nd i n terests 
of b ot h tea che r and students . Jn ly one p i ece of advice 
s e e ms app licable to a ll situa ti on s: The teacher , himsel f, 
s houl d try wri t i ng p oetry b e fore he a s k s any of hi s stu-
67 
d e nts to do it. He may f i n d t h at he has less talent t han 
his pup ils, bu t he will, a t least , 'have first - hand e c -
quaintance with the d i ff iculties and t h e sat i sfa ction s 
of writing poetry . 
67. Lou La Brant, " _~n q,u c:hns Stud e n t s 'ro Vl rite,"loc . cit . , 
p . 71. 
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CHAPTER THfu.~ 
I. I ntroduction 
In the last chapter, we reached certain conclusions 
about the value, in theory, of teaching the writing of 
poetry in the high school. First of all, creative expres-
sion was found t o be a use f ul aid to t h e teacher in knowing 
his s t udents bet t er, and to t he students, in t hat creative 
writing activities provide opportunities f or sharing per-
sonal f eelings a nd responses with others. Secondly, the 
writing of poetry trains students in careful use of langua3e. 
Poetry, because of its character as a precise, concise, 
formal mediUm for t h e expression of i ndividual responses 
and emotions, increases awareness of language and helps form 
certain language s kills which cannot so well be developed by 
the writing of prose. And f i nally, the vlri ting of poetry 
has be en seen as a means of corn i ng to a more sympathetic 
·understanding of the poetry of others. 
Having disaussed the usef ulness of asking students - all 
kinds of students - to ·w rite poetry, 1..ve are now ready to 
examine practical suggestions for teaching the writing 
of poetry in a classroom situation. This chap ter will 
e"ttempt to p resent down-to-earth suggestions for conducting 
classes and will, in a sense, serve as a justification f or, 
and an e xplanation of, t h e exercises to be p resented as an 
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"Experimen tal fulethod f CJ r Teaching the i:•l ri ting of Po etryn 
i n Cha.p ter Four. 
II . l'-lot ivation 
Any method f or teaching the ·writ ing of p oet r y must, 
firs t and fore mo s t, st i mul ate the s t udents . It mu st in-
duc e them to begin t o write and en c ourag e them t o continu e 
to 1·vr i te. If there is apathy , there vJill be no sinc e r e 
result s. On the te e. che r' s t o t a l app r oach to the l earn i ng 
situat i on will de p end t h e succe ss of h is c reative wri t ing 
p r og ram . The tea che r mus t be ing enious; h e mu st be pa-
tient. His task in mot ivating students may be c ons i d ered 
under three broad headings: 
l . Creat ing a sympath etic atmo sphere in t h e 
classroom. 
2 . Us i ng SlJecial te c hniques to elicit poetic 
responses . 
3. E11 c our agi 113 the sha"ri ng of f i nal products. 
Each of these vJil l be discu ssed in turn on the f ::;l lowi ng 
pages. 
1. Sympathetic Atmosphere 
It a~n ears reasonable t o a ssume t ha t before t h e 
clas s is r eady t o write , t here must be established 
through c onv <::rs~tion a fee l ing of group fri endli-
ness, and t ha t ea ch stud ent must have some assur-
a nce tha t he has a potenti a l audience i n the class 
for· v7 hat he has to put dmm on }_J B"p er. 1 
The class must be seri ~us . Each student must 
1 . Lou La Brant, rile Tea ch Engli sh , ( NeTtl Yo r k : Harcourt, 
Brace and Co ., 1951), p . 146 . 
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respect the ef forts of others. Before attempting the 
writing of poetry, the teacher should have help ed the 
class toward a fri e11dly a11d tolerant at t itude by the 
s haring of more p rosaic experiences (like t h e telling of 
f unn y st ~ ries o r t he reading of sho rter pieces of p ersonal 
writing in p rose). It is i mportant t hat the students 
be train ed to app reciate those efforts which are intimate 
in char-acter. 'r:hey shoul d learn to f eel that revelation 
of p ersoaal fe elings, i f n ot ca r ried to excess, is natural 
and normal and to b e respected. Hughes Mearns, in one 
of h is very r a re a t temp ts to explain his success with the 
, 
Li ncoln School pupils, s ays:" ••. tl1e secret of our results 
lies in the environment which vle, a s teach ers, skillf ully 
2 
and knmvingly set up day by day." 
Along with respect f or the per sonal revelations of 
others, the teach er must create an atmosphere of resp ect 
for poetry. The traditional distrust of high-school 
3 
s t ud erJ ts for poetry has already been mentioned, but, for 
any inventive teacher, it n eed not be an insuperable hur-
dle. In the f ollowing para graphs will be f ound suggesti ons 
f ::; r ma~y ways to "break the ice", tb.( clear the road for 
t h e spontaneous and un embarrassed writing of poetry. 
2. Nearns, .212.· cit., p. 40. 
3. See pag e 25 of t h is t hesis. 
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2 . Te c hniques f or Eliciting Poe t ic Respon ses 
One o f t h e methods of motiva ti :.g stud e n ts to write 
poetry Hhich h a s be en used successfully, . i n the el emen t a ry 
g rad es a s 1..r ell a s the u pp e r on e s, is t he 1'l'ri tine; of a co~ 
op erative po em . 
As a Eieans of i 11 troducing h er c l a ss to p oet r y , 
a c adet teache r •.. led a class of 25 sup erior 
stud ents in what we call ' writing po ems i n 
c once rt' • 
She began : Let u s take some objec t . Let us 
t h inlt o f t t ill as man y Nay s as poss i ble .... L e t 
us list all the qu aliti es we c an thi nk of '. 4 
The teache r c an t h en ei t h er list respon se s 011 the black-
boa rd , or have eac h stud ent write h is own t h <bughts on 
p ape r - to be p~ssed in i f he wants . Th e b est line s can 
t h en be arranged eith er b y t h e class o r the teach e r to 
f o r m a c oherent poem . .~y p rofessional p oet , of cou rse , 
Hould t h r ovT u p h i s hCJ.nds i ll agon y at t h e s ug : esti ·:m of 
suc h a rr:ethod . uA p oem , 11 he might say , "is a unit ; its 
lines are e xpositi on s of a centra l i d e a . "' p o e m i s not 
writ t en a t r an dom a s a p a t c h- work quilt is made . 11 I nde ed, 
an y t eache r i;Jho uses t his rr: et l:.od mu s t reali z e t h'3. t it i s 
t otally a r t i fi cia l; it i s a gam e , a j i g - s aw p uz zl e in 
whi ch t he p i e ce s d o not even co lli e f rom the s ame puz z le . 
But many motiva ting a c t ivities a re games , and are v a l uable 
if the y are s e en a nd used as such . 
4 . N . C . T . E . , Conducti11g Exneriences in Engli s h, p . 154 . 
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Biss i!.La ry Stenn ing Jones report s a s fol l o·ws on her 
class of g ifted pupils: 
These c h ildren often excel in t h e use of languase. 
But they are sometimes ind ifferent; t h ey ne ed to 
be motivated . . . . [To motivat e her stud ents, l"~iss 
Jones said:] 1 Tel l me v;hat rain makes you t hink of . ' 
1 Tell me ho'I:I y - ~.u fe::e l a bo ut the rain .' I d id 11ot 
i nsist on , or even a pp l a ud, rhyme or d emand that 
Horcts be s p elled corr-ectly until the children had 
c omr letely finished setting down t heir i d e a s. 5 
A scheme of this s ort is successful because it emphasizes 
the presence of p oetry in ev eryday occurrences. It en-
6 
courage s young p eople to 11 \'falk with senses a l ert 1' all the 
time . The exercises in~he expe rimental po rtion of this 
thesis stress, above al l, the clos e tie between poet r y 
and normal li f e. P eop l e will write more e a.sily about 
what t hey lmow, t h an about v7h8t is forelgn to tnem . 
The clever teache r of the writing of poet r y wi l l 
lmow how~_- to i d entify and seize poetic occa.sions . A 
fourth- /Srade teacher in Fl orida describes the poetic op-
p ortunity br,Jught about by an tmaccustomed snow-s torm . 
She said: 
Q 
·Let's raise the \vlndm-rshad es a.s high e.s they '\·Jill 
e;o . v'tatch the snow fall lng . Think hm1 it makes 
you feel. 1:/hat does t h e snov1 re mind y ou of? 
Hould y ou l ike to listen to sorr1E r:. oems about snow? 7 
5 . I"J:a ry Stenning __ ,Jone s, "Hel p ing Gifted Children to ~-: rite 
Creatively,,, 'lhe Instructor, Lt'XVI ( Sep te rnber, 1956), 
p . 65 . 
6 . J . N. Hook, Q£ · cit . , p . 194. 
7. Virginia J:la. c ae;noni, nchildren Ca.n Create, 11 Ele mentHry 
1~ ~ · 
English, XXXIII (Apri l, 1956), lJ · 225. 
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And eventual l y, t h e c h ildren we re w riti~g t h eir own p o e ms, 
s o s k illfully had an at mosp here of t h ought a11d at t ent i on 
been created. 
Poe tic oc casi on s c a n a l so be crea ted a rtifi c ially 
by t h e t ea c h e r. J . ~'TiddovlS d escribes a sch e me ncalcul a ted 
f' ·a r a 30 or 40 minute p eriod" vihich includ es t h e f ollmv-
i ng - after a p eri od of sil ence: 
(l) Re ad i n g b y a tea c h er of on e or more p o ems 
f o r a t rDo s phere . 
(2) Introd uction of the subject by the t e a che r. 
l_Exampl e, :,., a g e 134] : 
l::tght - a da rk curve of moor - a. c o r n-c re..l>:: e 
c ries . Se.turda y night i :t tcwn - br:Lt;ht 
l i e;hts - c;: steady dri zzle - 1011 ol d v; on'<:tr1 
in the gut t er s e lling p a p ers. 
( 'I!h is is rep eated t h r e e or fo ur times i f nee es sary ) . 
Child ren li sten with e yes clo sed . 
(3 ) Childrer1 vn·ite B .. nd tee che r obs erves . 
(4) Reading by t ea che r or children o f p o e ms not ed 
b y t ea cher· as c h ildren vi ere l:Jri ti ng. 8 
This system may b e b e t te r suited t o y ounger chi l dren, bu t 
it is a good e xamp l e of poetic a t mosp h ere c r sated by a 
teac ~_er f o r t b e exp ress pu r };: ose of producing v ers e. 
Other mean s o f rn ~ tivat ion ma ~e so ru ewbat less 
u s ef u l be c au s e t~e y i nv : l ve limita t i ons of form o r subj e ct 
mat ter which might tultirna tely mak e a har d task ha r d er. 
On e me t h od of c r e a t in3 i nte re st i nv olved t h e ~ re se nta ti ~n 
of extre mely stric t verse-fa rru s vvj_ t h in wh i c h the s tu J en ts 
were ask ed t o vJork . T[1ese ma y be limerick s , or fo r the 
n:ore S:)phisti c:-: t ed , ,_Tapan e se Noklm - bri e f verses c on ta1n-
8. I:Vi d.d mrs, .:22 · 9it., p . 132. 
ins a single thought in a s p ecified number of s yllables. 
The wr i ter of t h e Hollo v-r Reed tried Hokku-\vri ti ng a s an 
exp eriment in he r classe s. 
The exp eriment mad e t he stud ents Hokku-con scious. 
One of t ham tol d t he other about t h e form, and 
between classes, i n the lunchroom , a nd i n t h e 
s tudy- hall, duri ng the o f ficial p eriod, every-
one was c ounti ng s yllables with an e x citemen t to 
rival that of the 1 6t b. cen tury t oLn..,..a a ments. 9 
The valu. e of d e mandLJg literary t ours d e force may be 
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limited un less, again, it i s used frankly as a gam e a nd 
as a j umping-off p l a c e . 
Ano ther tea c he r g ives a mo re el aborate p l an t h an t h e 
p re ced i ng on e: 
Bec ause nLo st h igh - school stud ents f i nd difficulty 
in susta i n i ng any great length, we do (1) qua-
t r ain s followed by cinquains . The Hollow Reed 
has examp l e s of both. 
( 2 ) Object p ·oems 
( 3 ) Character poems ( 4) F i nally, we d o t h e l a st assignment ..• i t 's to 
be their mas terp iece, a :nd can b e abou t any t £1ing 
t1'1e y Hish. 
All we have done is a pp r oac h the wri t i ng of 
poe t ry as a sort of p ieceworlL It sta r ts a s fun 
and , I think, remains fun. No : me ge ts hurt a s 
far as g r ades are conce rned . I insi s t on eff ort -
qual ity if possible. 10 
On e more example of crea tive thinking on t h e part of t h e 
teacher to elicit poeti c response on t h e part of the stu-
d ent i s the following: 
9 . 1/'l rinn , ~·cit., p . xii . 
10. Ralph F'otter, tton 'r e a c hing the \•Triting of :Foetry, 11 
Engl ish J ournal, XXXIX (June , 1950) , p . 11~5 . 
,. 
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F'inge r-pain~ing was introduced in a l>Jetry unit 
to o f fer stud ent s the e xperien ce of exp re s sing 
in t e rms of c olor and pa ttern t he ir pe rsonal 
rea cti ons to p oems . 11 
The se suggestions are i n cluded here n o t so mu ch 
because t h is 1-'.rri ter agrees with the limits t hey impose 
or ·with the philosophy of v.r ri ting they i mp ly, as because 
they bear Hi t ness t o the ing enuity of certain successful 
teachers of the wri ting of po e try. It is impe r a ti ve 
mainly to sense the mo 8d and i n centive of the class. 
With some g roups, a rtificial aids t o mot iva tion may not 
b e necessary . With other g r oups , a grea t deal of p relim-
~inary wo r lc may have to be done. The exercises p r oposed 
in Chapter Four 1,vill be f lexible enough for each tea cher 
to ~dd to them his own inventi on s, which will d ep end 
upon his mvn clas s es. It must be re me mbered p rima.rily 
that: 
Just as the g r eat writer seek s f o r a multitud e 
of experiences, so t h e teach er needs constant 
stimulati on and c onstant i nspiration. Creativ-
ity is frequently 1rilled by r outine, re.p eti tion, 
and monotony . 12 
3 . Sharing t h e Final Products 
To many adul ts, as well as to many adolescents, t h e 
I f 
"remoteness of poetry may see m to 'lzle conn ected 1·1i th 1 ts 
se eming uselessness . The realistic, dov·m-to- eart h h igh -
11. James 2 . Squire and Merri t t Beel{erman, ''The Release of 
Exp ression, '' Ent;l ish J ournal, XXXIX ( f.Iarc h , 1950 ) ~ p . 145. 
1 2 . Frederi ck Nayer, "Educating for Creativity," Phi Delta 
Ka }:cpan, X"'.l'J{V ( Februa ry, 1954) , p . 195. 
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s c h ool seni::Jr may well asl»: t-.rhat in t h e wo rld h e vwuld 
do ,..,i t h a p oem, p r oviding he d i d write it. 'i he tea c h er 
of t h e ~riting of poetry must be able to supp1y an swers 
to quest i ons l ilc e t h is; he must be abl e to d e mo :(J St ra te 
t h e value o f w:ci ting po etry - for t h e c ommunity a s wel l 
13 
as f a r t h e i ndividual . Any art , any ach ievement, is 
hol l ow if it is n o t sha r ed with others. To t h e a b ove 
student, t h e teach er might b e able to a nswer : "Submit 
y our p oem to a magazine f or everyon e t o read. Be c ause 
in y r;ur po em, y ou are say ing s ome t h ing of V·Th i c h o t h ers 
mi ght not ye t have t hought. 11 Or t h e teacher mi3ht 
sue;:3est t h e ora.!_ s h a r ing of poetry . 
Publ i c a t i on may b e a c complished in sev eral ways, 
d ep end i n g 011 t h e fi n a n c ial r e s ourc es o4t h e sch o ol and 
t h e quality of the c rea t ive wo r k p roduced . 
In the case of a h i 3 h school ... class wri ting ori-
g inal poet r y , it would be a good con clusi on t o 
have p oems published i n a smal l booklet a nd a 
c op y g i v en t o ea ch studen t and t o t h e sc ho ol ... 
libra r y. 14 
'il i th modern , inexp ensive methods -of mul t icop y i n g a t t h e 
d isposal of most s c h o ol s , the cla ss or school bo ok l et 
of creative writing is a very simpl e mean s ':l f s hari n g 
vwrk don e withi n and out>sid e of t h e clas s r oom , If more 
13. See Co mmunicati on, the Miracle of Shared Livine; , b y 
DoraV . Smith, ( Ne\·TYork : f·la.c millan Co. , 1955 ). 
14. Franl{ Horton , Poetry Hr i t i ng a nd Ap,recia ti on ~ (Nm·T 
York : Ha r r ison F·ublishing Co ., 1942 , p . 21 . 
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mon ey is ave.i l abl e, the p r ofe s s ionally-prin ted l'.lagazin e 
g ives added stature t o t h e ·wri ting l'lhich a pp ears in it. 
Have a news pap e r , a peri od ical, or] an annual. 
En c ourage contri bu ti ons. f our s t u d entsl p l a ce 
t he ·J rigina l rua,.nuscrip ts. ~.in the ir i ndividual 
:f olders where ~they a re c on side red an d are 
evaluated at n::ark i 113 time . 15 
'Ehe publication of ori g i nal 1vri ting hEI.s several advan t ages : 
It p rovide s opp ortunities f o r edit orial work and litera ry 
juagr. eDt for a g r oup of bet te r students, 1 t mal-~ es writing 
avail abl e to the school and t h e parents f ar study and 
a ppreciation , and it bui l d s up a backlog of stud ent en-
d e av o rs whi ch can strongly mativa t e beginn ing writers. 
For "Boys and gilrls a re of ten more i nte r ested in wnat 
o t her boys and g irls like t h ems elves ·have wri t t en t ha n 
16 
t h e y are in t he ·Hork of ma s t ers." 
If t he poetry whic h ha s be en p roduced in certain 
c a ses i s of esp ec ially h i gh quality, t h e teache r s h culd 
not he sitate t o su3gest t ha t it be submitted to magazines, 
j ournals, and even ne1vs papers of Hider circul a ti on tha n 
those within the sch o ol. Seven teen magazine, fo r examp le, 
has a young c ontributors' column, and many of t h e so-ca lled 
"li t tlett magazines are i nterested in the v10 r k of superior , 
17 
new writers . National cont e sts s ponso red by magazines 
15 . Eleanor Klug e, " ~1ot ivated Vlriting," En p:,li sh J oun1al, 
:XXXVIII (Dece mber, 19L~9), p . 594. 
16. Se ely, 2£· cit., p . 23.l~. 
17. See 11 Hel p 'fh em Create , 11 b y G. Esther Chap in, English 
Journal, X)G'CVIII ( December, 1949 ), pp. 577- 579 . 
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l ike t h e Atlant ic Monthly a lso p rovide s trong incent i v e 
t o t h e go ~d and serious writers i n the class . On l y t h ose 
s tudents with a f a i r c~1.an ce of wi nning s h ·oul d be encou r -
aged to enter suc L1. cont es t s. Fe1.1 thi ngs a r·e more d is-
h eart ening t h an rejecti on slip s. On t h e othe r hand, a 
sen se of suc c e ss a nd a c hievement is ~he b est insurance 
t hat a wr iter wil l c o n t i nue to wr i t e. 
I II. En cou r age ment 
Assuming t ha t t h e t eac her has e fr ectively a cc om-
p l ish ed the task of mot ivat i ng h is s t ud e n ts, he must st i ll 
be equipped to Ci. eal 1-v i th t h e probl em s of c on tinui ng a 
class i n t h e writing of p oe try . These p r ob l e ms involve 
t h e me chanica l a llotmen t of time, t he nature o f a s s i gn -
ments, and t h e trea t ment of t h e self-co n sciou s student. 
Mo s t of the questions which come u p c a n best be answered 
b y t h e i nd iv idual t eacher who is a c qu a i n ted vJ ith the de-
tails of eac h si t uati on a s i t arises . A few suggesti on s 
of a g eneral nature may , however, be i n ord e r h ere. 
The firs t sue;gestion c on cer.as a s s i gn ment s. Do v1e 
agre e with the tea cher who says: 
'de have found it quite feasible to require a 
ce r tain n u mber of poem s ov er a p eriod of a week 
or so .... An y b it of i maginativ e t h i nking , r hy t hm-
ically e xpre ssed, may b e conside r·ed a po em. 18 
or d .. ) vf e f e el t h a t r equirin g a speci f i ed nu mbe r of po ems 
1 8 . Lawren ce Garret t , 2.£ · cit., p . 22 . 
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may b e requ i r i n g t h e i mp o s sib le? Ca n r eal l y since re a r t 
eve ~ b e c omm i s si on ed in such a way? I s t h i s n ot more 
s e n sibl e advi c e ? 
Most y oun g p e ople en j oy o c cas i on a l wri ting of 
verse, but i t is ques t i onable whe t h er t h is s h ould 
ever b e a s sign ed . Suc h a ss i gnm e n ts usu~ll y r e-
sul t i n f o r c ed r h yme and i n sin ce r e lin e s whi c h 
e xp re s s wh a tev er the wr ite r t hink s poe t s oug h t 
t o b e s a,y i n g . On t h e o t h er hand , t h e cl a s s in 
vlhi ch v e rs e is en c ou rag ed and c ritic i z ed f or 
s en se a s \'! e l J1a s f o r f ~rm ·wi l l p r odu c e a c on s id-
f-e r e b le amoun t of' i n tere s t i ng v erse du r i ng t h e 
ye a r. 19 
P eop le work at d i ff e ren t speeds. So me p r oduce a g rea t 
d eal i n a s ho r t time; oth e r s ma y p r oduc e very l i t t le i n 
a l o ng t im e . But on e p oem wri t t en i n t wo weeks ma y b e 
wo r t h more , aesth eti c a l l y s p eak i ng , t han fourt e en writt en 
in t h e s am e time . v·Te mu s t r eme mber t hat b ot h quant ity 
and ti me a re rel a tive ma t t ers. I t is t h i s writer's 
:9 ers on a l e xperien ce t hat s he vn r k s bad l y u nder i nte n se 
p re s s u re; whe r e a s, unde r long-ra n g e p res sur·e , she v: rit e s 
be t ter t han i f t h ere h a d be en n o pre ssure at a l l . Th e 
e x erc i ses i n Cha p te r Fou r a r e s u ggeste d a s assig n men t s 
to b e d on e at h orne, whe re t h e a moun t of ti me s p ent on t h e m 
may b e el a s t ic. No time l i mit is set fo r t h e s u g3ested 
wri t i n e; of' p o ems, a l thoug h t t each e rs vlh·o u s e t h e exp e ri-
mental me t h od may f i n d t h a t t hey vTan t t o i mpose s o me so r t 
o f f l exible l i mi t. One t e a c h e r says: 
19 . La Br a nt , We Tea c h En~l ish, p . 151. 
F r e quently, p ur: i l s ask f or more t ime to prepar e 
a s sign ments. The i d eas wou ld not c ome, or t h ey 
ii>Jould have a new i d ea. I . g r ant t he se requests. 
Th e p up il shou l d b e g r an ted the free dom not to 
c reat e a s we l l a s to c rea t e. 20 
Thi s s e e·m s s ound advice, as i s t h e follm·li ng: 
. . . we do not wait f o r i n s p i rati on ; we know tha t 
l t, c omes qui ck e r i f \·J e go out> t o me e t it. Hav-
ing a s p ecia l p l a ce in which t o work and a l way s 
u sing that p l a ce is a g ,Jod v-1ay f o r man y; and to 
go there often, mak i ng regula r r endez- v ous with 
i nspirat i on, a s it were. 21 
Any on e wh0 has a t t empted t '.J exp res s his pe rson a l 
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e moti on s in a se r i ous way is, u nles s he is an e xhibition-
ist, more or les s self -conscious a bout h i s e f fo rts. He 
is a n x i ou s not to be l aughed a t, and worri ed about b eing 
mi s i n t e rpreted. The t e a c h e r wh::J asks his stu d en ts to 
wi' i ·te poetry has a special r e sp on sib ility. He "n e ed s to 
d evelop tact' t h e abl l i ty to cri tici z e v.' i thout hurting 
fee l ings ...• Above a ll, the tea ch er must resp ect c onfi d e nc es.' ' 
Thi s doe s no t mean that t he t ea che r mus t hu mor h is bu d -
d i ns po ets t o t h e extent of be i n g untrut hful, bu t h e 
r11u s t n ot n i p t h eir effo rts i n t h e bud. 
The r e are man y fe a rs: f ·ear of so many t echni c a l 
e r r o rs t hat rev i sion will b e hop eles s ly compli-
cated, f ea r o f r i d icule, f ear of the d i f f erence 
betvJe en 1·1hat i s thou ght a nd what is said, f ear o f 
l mv marks, fea r of t i me limitati on s. 23 
20. Flo r e nce Guild , " MaL 1tail1 i ng a Cre a tive At mosphe r e , 11 
English J z:Ju r nal , XXX I X (I.·~_ rch , 1950 ) , p . 156 . 
21. 1-Cearn s, Q£· cit., p . 8 . 
2 ~. Guild , ~ · cit., p . 156 . 
23. La Brant, 11 Induci ng Stud en ts 'Po \1lri te, 11 p . 73 . 
22 
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The tea c h er can do mu c h t ::l c a l m t h ese f e a r s. And , final l y : 
It i s a b ,1ay s vi e l l t o ment i on t iJa t i:i:' :J s tud e n t 
ma rk s a paper ' Do no t re ad in cla s s' o r ' Do no t 
read my nam e in c l a ss ', h is d e s i r e wi l l b e r e-
spec ted . 24 
Th e y ou ng p oet will c on tinu e t o wri t e i f h e c o n tinu e s to 
tr·ust e.nd i f h e kn ovJs t hat '''hat h e t h ink s i s i mr o r t ant i s 
a c c ept ed by oth ers as i mpo rt an t. 
I V . The Su}?_je c t o f Poe trv 
Through out t hi s p aper , emphasis ha s b e en p l a ced on 
t h e c l o se l i n k b etwe en p oetry and l i f e. P oe t r y ha s b e en 
s een a s a rn e an fu of c ommuni c at i ng exp erience. We h ave, a t 
t h e s a me time , b een .a dvo c a t i ng a n i ndu c t i v e, fun c ti c n a l 
ap,~· roach to p o e try i n vv h i c h t h e s t ud en t is b r o ugh t to an 
und ers tand i ng of the po e try of others by exp e r ience vii t h 
h i s own verse. \·Je vwul d agre e t hat : 
Tb i s , t h en , h s] t h e l;:ey to ou r t e a c hi ng : t o 
give our s t u d:'ents t h eir l ur.cp s of c l a y to rw l d , 
to i nitia t e t h em first i n to t h e f raternity o f 
makers a nd t h en, after t h e y b e l ong , t o al l ow 
t h e m, as a p riv i l eg e, to fo ndle a few f i n e 
s p ec i men s. 25 
Sinc e we a r e now d e a ling with t h e p r a c t ic a l a s r e ct s of 
t e ach i ng the wri ti ng of p o et r y, we may well a.s k a bout the 
na t ure of t he " l u mp s o f c l a y 11 , of t he raw s t u f f t o b e 
24. La Br ant , Vl e Tea c h Enp;l i s h, p . 165 . 
25 . 1~~.- . S c h ill e r, uThe Use o f Cre a tiv e ilirit i ng in the 
Tea c h i ng o f Litera ture, " Col l e g e Engli sh, XVI ( Nov e m-
b er , 1954), p . 117. 
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molded and fashioned by the artist . To what extent 
should the tea c her sug~ est t h ematic ma terial ? Where 
s hould the students be s ent to look for it? 
Some thing has been said about t h e f irst questi on 
in the section on mot iv e:1.tion . Certain tea chers h ave had 
succes s with assigned subject ma tter . But those who feel 
t ha t t b.e "i'r ri ting 0f poetry, even a n a high- s c hool level , 
should represent more t han a garn e or a puzzl e, feel tha t 
arbitra ry top ics for poems are unhealthy and unarti st i c. 
One teac her says : 
I decid ed to malr e no ass i gnments except 11.1ri te 1 • 
I told my cla s e. t o v1ri te wha t t h ey l, 7anted in t h e 
f o r m t h ey \,Jished . l hi s tactic not only v.'orked, 
b ut diff e ren t p e ople tried diff e ren t fo r ms v1hich 
t hey never t hought they would l ike . 26 
Another says: 
In f ive years, I have not invited a pu p il to 
write i mag i natively on any top ic sugges t ed by 
me . . .• fi say ] ' I c an 1 t t ell you wha t ycu HEUJt to 
write about because I don 1 t know 1r1ha t you kn m'i' 11 • 27 
'rhis is, of c ourse , true and inevitable - even i f t h e very 
fact that ou r exp eriences are diff erent fr~m t h o s e of our 
s tudents c reates p roble:ns o f communicati ·~n betvreen u s and 
t h em . But the uniquen e ss o f each p e~son 1 s visi on is the 
ba.sis ·~f a rt, a s it is t h e basis of much o f the v ariety 
and i n terest of life . ~o r this reason, the exercises to 
26 . Gladys B. Ellis, 11 Can Creative 1.1 riting Be 1'aught?, 11 
Jun i or College J ournal, XXIV ( 1\Iarch , 1954 ) , p . 437 . 
2 7. £.~e arn s , .::2£ · cit . , p . 35 . 
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f ollow e mph asize the d ivers i ty of p ersonal r e a cti on s to 
t h e s ame situat i on o r to t h e same wr)rd. Further, a n a r -
28 
ti c l e by David Ma ll e r y p oi n ts out t ha t maki ng t h e sub -
ject of c rea tive writing endeavors a matter of c ho i c e 
c a n p roduce many p l easan t su r1:rises. Fo otball h ero e s: 
may writ e p ercep tiv el y a bout daffod ils, and s h elte red 
s cho ol- g irls about poverty. Thus, horizons are VJ i dened . 
But i f it is p r e fe rable n o t t o as s i gn any top ic 
f or poems , how c an s t u d ents be guided in their s earc h for 
s u bject mat ter? By p o i nt i ng out that any p e r s ona l ex-
p eri en ce c an b e a p otential poe m, and that s uch a n e x-
p erience n e ed not be " b eautiful" or IT e xalted'' . 
F o e try takes al l l ife as i ts p r6vince. Its 
p ri mar y c on ce rn is no t with b eau t¥, n ot wl t h 
p hi l osophi c a l truth, n o t vl i th p ersu asi on, but 
vi i t h e xpe ri ence . Be a uty a nd philosop h ica l truth 
a re a s p ects o f exp e r ience, a nd t h e poet is often 
engag ed with t h em. But poetry , as a whole, is 
con ce rned with al l k i nds o f e xperience - beauti-
f ul or u g l y , strange or common , nobl e or i gnoble, 
a c t ual or i magi nary . 29 
F indi ng t h i ngs to write a b out i s simpl y a mat t er of p ay i ng 
a t t e n ti on t o thin g s. P sychol ogists tel l us, if we d o n 't 
alrea dy know i t , t ha t we ca n no t easily r ec a ll or d escrib e 
what we have n a t a t t end ed to ; our mind has fo cus l ike ou r 
eye s, and bri ngi ng some t h ing s sharply to the f o reground 
28 . David :Mal l ery, "Releas e: A Hu man Approac h To Writing , " 
En ?Ll ish J s:mrnal , XX.1'C I .t ( Oc t ober, 1950) , p . 4 29 . 
29 . P err in e , QE • ci~., p . g . 
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makes other t hi ngs recede and become f uzzy. So the 
teacher hoping to call a t t ention to t he wealth of sub-
ject matt er i n the '\vorld \·.Jill 11 ••• beg in by cal llng a t ten-
tion to a fev1 or dinary t h ings ... tallc about them, trying 
30 
t o f ind for t hem comparisons, similes f irst, t h en metaphors. 11 
The exercises i n Ghapter Four of this thesis should 
help s tude11t s to look more caref ul ly at t h e "\•Torld around 
t h em, and to d escribe what t h ey se e i n a variety of ways. 
A few particularly unlikely ob jects and si tua ti o: n s '\'fill 
be sugs ested as not b eyond the r eal m of poetic handlil1g. 
You may get your •.• s tud ents to look a t a 
t ree, a. bust of Shakesp eare, a11 umbrella, 
or t he interior o f an emp ty box until they 
se e something not seen before. Have t h em 
put t heir i mpressions on paper. 31 
EmlJha sis pl a ced on observation is va luable not only in 
terms of poems produced, but also in t he habit of alert-
ness vlhich t his emphasis should e11g ender. The world 
will continue to seem r icher even i f t he pupil never 
writes a poem a gain in his life. He wil l , at least, 
have learned t o look around him, and to look around him 
with the eyes af a poet. 
30. Sister Rosaria, 2£· cit., p . 275. 
31. Floyd Rinker, "Stimulating Creative Exp ression, 11 NEA 
Journal, XLII (December, 1953), p. 551. 
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If t he pup il do~.§_ write, and con tinues to write, 
h e wil l hav e b een f re ed of the misc oncepti on that p oet-
(c-ry is concern ed 011ly vJ i t h be autiful and eth ereal t h ings . 
The truest expe ri en ce of c h ildren i s not limited 
to the tradi ti onal poetic material of t h e li t era -
ture of t h e p a st. The teac he r who l ook s only f o r 
po ems abou t f a i ries , f lowers, a nd sunsets will 
mi s s what are, fo r many ch ild r en , t h e best pos-
sibil ities of poetic ex:·pressi::m .... V/'h a tever 
m:::>ves the child mo st d eeply, meaD s mo s t t o h i m, 
is b i B best material for poetic e xp r es s i on. 32 
The "top ic 11 or 11 theme ~~~ ~ o f a y oun g p erson 's v;ri t ing d e -
p end s on the the me and d irection of h is lif e. 
V. The Use of Language in Poetry 
If t h e c ont e n t of po etry is exp erience, t h e :cr: ed i u m 
fo r exp re s Ei on of t hat experience is l angu age. Just as t h e 
p ainte r d ep ic t s his exper i ence of n a ture wi t h c ol o r s, so 
t h e poet d ep ict s t hat s an:e exp erien ce with v·IOrds. 
'rhe f i rst s t u ff f o r rneJd ng poetry is words .... To 
make po ems with out \vo rds \vould be l ike a pa i n te r 
pain~ing '~:J i thout paint, or a bricklay er bricklay-
i ng wi thout bricks . Of c ourse, a f eelin g or a 
t hought or b ·:· th must c om e to a po et b e f o re he 
b eg ins using 'vv ord s tha t ma . k e a poem . Bu t t h e 
right words, the s pec ial and pa r ticul&n· v.rord s 
f CJ r the pu r p ose i n viev-;, t he se mus t c o me. Fo r 
out of t h em, t h e p oem mus t c ome. 33 
Th us s p eal{s Carl Sandburg , in t he preface t o a c o ll ec t i on 
o f h i s p oems for children. He i nsists t ha t teaching of '~;J o rd-
32 . He,t fi e ld , ~ · cit., p . 114. 
33. Carl Sa.ndbu r g , Ec-1 rly Ho on, ( r,: ev.r York : .Ha rc ourt, Br a ce 
and Co ., 1930 ), p . 19 . 
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awareness is an i ntegr al part of teaching the writing 
of poetry. 
Young people are often literal-minded. To t hem , 
a word or a n action se ems t o have one obvious meani ng. 
The di scovery of the multiplicity of meaning of all syr.c-
bols (ver bal and non-verbal a like) is a confusing one. 
SiDce poetry is the l iterary form rlhich uses, to the great-
est extent, the connotation of words, this concept must be 
made quite clea r before t h e work vTith poetry is attempted. 
The writing of poetry, as an activity, ca11 be mad e v a l uable 
in a broad sense, if some p re-teachiDg in semantics has 
i ntroduced it. The reader is referred, f or suggestions about 
the teaching of meaning, to Chapter Five of I'~irrielees' book, 
Teaching Composition and Literature, already cited, and to 
34 
Catherine 1'1inteer' s Vlords and \'lhat They Do To You. A num-
35 
ber of popularizations of t h e study of se mant ics have ap-
p eared in the last twenty years, one of the most suitable 
f or high-school use being S.I. Hayakawa's Language in 
36 
Thought and Action. The teach er of writing should be famil-
iar '"' i th all of these works. 
34. Catherin e Hi Dteer, ~'fo rds and 1dhat They Do To Y:)u, (New 
York: Rm'l , Peterson and Co. , 1953) . 
35. By Stuart Chase, i'-Tendell Johnson, Irving J. Lee, and Hugh 
i:falpole, as i·J e l l as by S. I. Hayakawa. See bibliography 
for i nformation concerning publishers and dates of 
publicati on . 
36. S .I. Hayakawa, La11guage in Thought and Action, (!.rerl YaYrk: 
Harcourt, Brace and Co., 1949). 
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The s t udy of language, as ppplied to p oetry in 
particular, inv •:Jl ve s t h e sound of Hords, the sense of words, 
and t h e sense of tbose g r oups of W·'Jrds lmovm as imases or 
f i gur~ s of speech . In p oet r y, the s ound of words is es-
pe c l ally i mpor t an t, f or in good p ·)etry, sound h elp s to con -
vey mearling . I nasiTu ch a s rhyme , onomatopoei a , and a lli ter-
at i on d o a ct a s vehicles of meaning, they are of i mpo rta nc e 
to the student . But presen t ed a s curiosities of l ang uage, 
t h ey a r e of n a use a t a ll . 
In 2. poem , a sin~~:le I·JO rd c .sn1 tE~lte on richne ss in 
mc:my Hay s . 
:.rr.te p oet . .. uses '.liord s - even tl:1e same 'do r·d s -
in special way s f o r s p ecial eff ects; i nd eed, 
he may so modi fy a word. , so surround it vTi th 
other wo rds in a g ive11 context, as to me.ke i t 
ta.ke on a mealling quite distinct f rom tha t in 
t h e d ictionary . 37 
Students 111 the senior high scho :Jl have p resu rr;ably b een 
e xposed to the use af c ont ext as a clue to the meaning of 
;,,Io rd.s . I n the wri th:; g and re&di ng of p oetry , thi s t r ain :Lng 
is reinforced . A single Vi ::;rd absorbs rr;e an i ng not only 
through c ontext, but also by being used o r tran sformed by 
t h e poe t i ota a symbol . This symbolism can depend on t r a -
d i tion ( white as a s ymbo l of' purity), or •)n the tota l ;-n eml-
lng built up by the poet (in vrhich case an airpl a ne, for 
sxam;;;le, 1 i gh t be prese ~at ed as a sy r1:bo l fo r modern civili-
37. Kreuzer, OD . 
_...._ 
cit . , p . 9 . 
mak es h i s sta t e men ts and conve y s h i s i d e as 
_t h r- -::me;h c omparison s, t ha t i s, thr o ugh v·rh a t 
i s c a ll ed f i s urative l angu ase. Th e most 
c a remon t yp es o f f i gurativ e l angu a g e are simile 
a nd metap ho r. The f i rst i s u sua l ly d e f i ned 
a s a s tat ed c o n::p a r i s on ( g ene r al ly a ruo un ced 
b y lik e or ~) ; t h e second as an imp~l ied com-
pari s on (in wh ich the t wo t h i ngs c ompared a r e 
i d ent i f i ed with ea ch other) .... imag e r y is i m- -
pa r t a l1t, n ot a s a d e co r a t i cm, but fo r t h e p r e...: 
sen t at i on of es s e n ti a l mean i ng . 39 
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'rhe i mp ort a nt , d i st i n guishing f eature of f i gu r at i v e l a11-
g u age is i ts f u n cti.::m of '' maki ng ob j e c t ive 1·:ha t is sub -
j ec t ive ... of c r eat ing i mag es and f i ~ure s t o c l ari fy 
40 
i d e a s of the i rnmateri a,l wo r l d . n An d p oe try is t h e d o -
ma in, E ..£ exce ~_ l en ce, of f i gu r a t i v e l an gu a g e. 
I t ha s b e en t r a d i tional t o t ea c h t h e uses of 
f i gurativ e l an3u age b y sts.r t i ng Hi t h d e f i n i t i o11 s o f the 
v a ri ous f i gu re s of s p eech, and. then b y hun t i ng t h e m d mm 
in po ems. The f o l lowi ng passag e is t yp ica l of s u ch a n 
app roach : 
Af t e r r e a d ing i n t h eir t e xtbo ok t h e s ec t i on 
on poetry , which inclu d e s d efi n itions o f 
rhy t hm , me te r, f i gure s o f s p e e ch, the p u p ils 
search ed fo r f i gure s of s pe e c h i n t h e e x er-
ci s es in t h e book . 41 
No wond er poe t ry s e e ms t ed i ous a s trad itionally taught~ 
~·Tha t pos s ibl e c om.1 e ct icm do e s t h e s earc h f o r a lready- p re-
p ared simi l e a nd metap ho r h a ve with the l i v e s o f y oun g 
p e op l e ? If, on t h e o t he r ha nd, the te~cher we r e to ~oint 
39 . Br o .Jk s a nd 1·1arren, £2.· cit., p p . 68 7- 688. 
L~o. i·fr i rm , ~ · cit., n . 4 . 
- - -
41. ~L C . T . E ., Co fJ du c t i l1 p; Exp eri en c es i n Ensl i s h, p . 153 . 
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ou t t ha t we rrak e more or 1 ess poetic COJJlpari sons a ll the 
t i me ( ' happy a.s t h e day i s long ' , ' v:ar m a s toa s t 1 ) , in te r -
est i s armJ_s ed . f he student s c a n be u ~3ed t~ loo~ around 
t {l em :) r rese mb l an ces, a nd to "see resemb lan ces i n Ul1 -
lik ely p l a c es a nd c ommt.micate i mpress i on s to oth e rs in 
l i2 
ima 0 i nat i ve comparisons ." Sudd e nl y , t h e s t ud e n t wi l l f i nd 
himsel f usi l18 and un d e r s tan d i ng f i gu ra_ t i ve l a n,gua g e. F'rom 
h e r e, i t is on ly a step to p oetry, fo r 
I n the i mag es whi ch h e creates, t h e poet refl e c t~ 
his own o b servat i on s a nd h i s habi ts of life a nd 
work .•.. Becaus e p oe t ry 3 ives i mpre ss i on s , t h e 
word s 1·~hi ch we choo se t o c onv e y ou r i mR ·in i nr s 
shou l d b e ·word s th t c reate i mp ress i on s : S U 3 -
s estive or associative wo rds , ~wrds that a ppeal 
to the s ense s .... Ab s tra c t , vague, or g e n eral 
wo rd s do not create imp ress i ons. 43 
Thu s , by stre ssin3 the omnipresen ce and eff ic a c y 
o f c omparison in eve ryday li f e, t h e r esource f ul t e a c _ er 
of t h e vn·i ti ::. g of poetry can bri ng h i s s t u d ents in due-
t ively t o a s en se of the use of metapho r, and even s ymbol, 
in p oe try . The e x e r ci s es t o fo llow i.v ere a ll c on ceived. 
with s u c h a p r ocedu re and such a goal i n mi nd , a nd with 
t Qe f eeling t h a t : 
The vJ ay whi c h vwrds may c :Jrnmunic a te an e xp er-
ien ce by c omparison with S:)me t h i ng else , i s a 
poin t t hat may b e emphasized e.p a.r t f r om the 
discuss i ·Jn ·Jf a poem . En c ·:m r a ; eme n t toward 
42 . Hatf i el d , S!.J2 · cit ., p . 1 2 7. 
43 . \·irinn , Q.£ • cit., p . 10. 
creative similes a nd metapho rs in whi c h the 
e.f .::· ec t is in proportion to t h e f reshness of 
t h e fi gu r e, is somethi .g t hat carries over 
into wha tever form ~f wri tten e xp ression the 
c h ild may employ - he may never wr ite po ems, 
but h is prose 1·1 ill b e bet t er for h a ving been 
d i p ped in i rna ~ination . 44 
In s ho rt, t h e tea ch er of t h e writing : f poetry will n ot 
70 
i n sist tha t his stud e n ts learn terms and compleKities of 
l a ngu age for wh ich h e h a s no use. Mos t of t he concept s 
needed to enj oy the reading of p oetry can be in troduced 
to stud ents through t heir mm maki ng o f po ems. r':eta-
:r:ho r, a s a pos sible way of sayin; s omething~ i s much mo _e 
l i k el y to b e understood t h an metaphor a s a p eculiar use 
of v1ord s for whi ch to look in 'so mebody else's p oem '. 
VI . ' h e Teaching of Foeti c Te c hn i au e 
We h ave discussed at some l eng th the h a ndling of 
t h ose elemen ts of poe try vlhich con cern subject me~ tter a nd 
me a ning, but we h ve s a i d n ~thing, so far, ab~ut the 
11 mechanics 11 of p oetry. I f a student is to be a s k ed to 
write poetry , he should presumably b e able to un d e r s t and 
po eti c f rJ rm. But a discussi on of p o etic tec h..ni que h as 
be en 3 iven only s ec ondary consid era ti on h ere because: 
The .for:-::oa l side is :bmport an t, v1 e ltnovl ; but e x -
perience in t h e ma k i n s of i ma g i native verse a nd 
~ ro se leads us to t h e c onclusi on that it d oes 
n o t c om e first in i mp o r tance. 45 
44. lio cper , op . cit., p . 1 22 . 
45. Nearns, op . cit., p . 9. 
Rhyme , rhythm, meter , and rhy me sch e me s may furnish the 
f ramework o f a poem, but u ood poetry e x ists Wli ch con-
t a ins non e o f t h ese in a fixed , c onsistent way . In 
sug s estin3 means of motiva t i n g s t udents t o writ e p oet r y, 
certai n tea c he rs mentioned t h e i nt roduct i on of f orma l 
pa tterns with in which t h e pupils were a mused to set 
t heir own word s ( s ee p a g e 53). But t h is is a game, and 
n ot a very a rtistic one a t t h at . Ra ther, 
Let us beg in b y t h inking of a poe m a s a 
piece of ,,,; riti ng which s ives a ce r t a in ef-
f ect in 1>lhi ch, we discover, the 1 p oetry'in -
here s. 'i 'his is very diff erent f r o m t h i nki ng 
o f a po e m a s a g roup of' mec h ani c a l ly combined 
ele ment s - rr eter, r h yme, fi gurative lang u a:.::; e , 
i d ea, etc. - which are put t og eth er to ma k e 
a poem as brick s a re put t og ether to mak e a 
wal l ...• 1'l1. e rel ationship among t h e elements 
of a poem is al l -important ; it is not a 
me c h anical rel a tionshi p , but on e whi c h is 
f ar more intimat e and f un d a mental . 46 
Thr oughout t h ie. c hapter on t h e p ra.c tical a s p ects 
71 
of t ea ch i ns t h e wr i t i ng of poet ry, t he absen ce of se t rules 
h as b een imp lied. Bany t each ers hav' e s u ggested t h at r 'cl.yme 
47 
is n a t es s ential, or even i mpo rtant, in a p oem . I n fact, 
the use :J f ' r hym e c an deceive t h e T:Jri t er i n to thin l{ing he 
has 1,vrit t en a p oem T:J h en he h a s not . Acc o rding to Carl S;;m cl-
b urg , '' ... t h e mo re r h yme the re is in p o etry , t :1.e mo r e dan-
g er of its trick ing t he writer into something o t he r t h an 
46 . Br o :Jks a n d Warren, 2£ · cit., p . xlix . 
47. See La Br ant, We Teach Eng lish, pp . 151, 152 . 
48 
the urge in the beginni:ng. 11 :Hax Eastman mak es a parallel 
comment about t he use of a too-perf ect pattern of rhythm: 
... amateur poets must beware of shouting to 
t he tom-tom. They must berrare of having t he 
actual surge of t heir poetry, when it is 
naturally r ead, fall too exactly with the 
rhythm pattern. 49 
On the whole, t he modern view of writing poetry iBsists 
t hat rigidity is a rti f icial and unlhealthy • 
. Any preconception that poetry should confo rm 
to certain limi ted subjects or moods or metri-
cal patterns, that the poet should confine 
himsel f to a ra11ge of language and allusions 
understandable at f irst glance will place a 
barrier in the way of poetic e11joyment, and 
even of understandi11g. 50 
For t his reason, t he mechanical elements of poetry have 
been separated from t he emotional, intellectual, and lin-
guistic elements in the exercises to f ollow. Technique 
is considered as a tool; a good poet is a good technician 
in t hat he understands the uses of t he mold s and "tricl.:s 
of t h e trade" vlhich are a t his disposal. He is never 
forced to use any of these molds when they are not in 
keeping with the meaning which he is trying to shap e. The 
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"Poet's Toolbox 11 lessons to f ollow 't-rill be scattered a mong 
48. Carl Sandburg' "Trying ·ro vfri te' II Atlan:t,ic r!J:onthly' 
CLY.JCXVI (Sep tember, 1950) , p. 32. 
49. l~::ax Eastman, En ,joyment of Poetry, (New York: Scrib-
ner, 1913), p. 187. 
50. Kilby, 2E· cit., p . 18. 
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the more basic exercises so t hat t heir i mp ortance will not 
be exaggerated by the student and s o that his progress in 
thinlting p oetica l ly will not be impeded. For t here are pit-
falls in pl a,cing to o much emphasis on t echnique. In strug-
glL,g to f it hi s ideas ilbto a rigid pattern, t h e poet may 
f orget his ideas~ 
Books dealing with technique have their f undtion, 
no doubt, in a course in creat ive writing, al-
t hough many of t h em are filled with matters much 
too general for t h e needs of any one writer ••.• 
The only v.ray to learn to write is to v.,rri te and 
write and write and write. Practice is essential 
•••• Where t h ere is no caring, t h ere is no real 
writing. 51 
It is this 1-.rri ter' s hope t hat the exp erimental method for 
tea chi ag t h e writing of poetry which is pr esented by this 
paper •t~ il l p rove to be an eff ective me thod for helping young 
p eople to gain lasti og pleasure from t heir crea tive and o r i s -
i na l writing - for helping them to practice and to "care". 
For i f these exercises can convince students to care, they 
will have succeeded i n t hei r a i m • . 
VII. Eva lua tion 
Perhap s the most diff icult and debatable problem 
connected with creative 1.vri ting in the classroom is tha t of 
evaluating what has been p roduced. If t h e 1t1 ri ting is in t h e 
forms of an expository essay , or even a letter, some'ltlhat more 
51. Cowden, ou. cit., p . 69. 
--- --
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obj e c tive crit e ria f a r j udg ing merit can be listed and 
a pp lied . Bu t i f \·J s thinlr: , for a moment , of "creative 
' 1"rri ting 11 in i ts narrmv s en se, as person a l "~:Jri ting Hi th 
li tera r y preten~ion s , we are p lung ed im~e d iately into 
d e ep er waters. Here, t h e problem be c omes a mo r e philo-
soph ic a l one. We have entered the real m of ae sth etics . 
How, and by \'lha t cri teria , are we t o judg e t he worth of 
a literary and artisti c product? An swers will dep end on 
what we c onsider to be t he nature of a rtis t ic c om~unica-
tion, and ·what \•Te tal{ € to be t h e qualities of the Beau t i-
fu l . 
In t h e f a ce of such basic and , to be qu i t e hon-
est, un sci en ti f ic con sid erat i ons, it is not surp risir.g 
t hat objective standards are r a re a nd, at best , ha rd to 
a :;:.p ly. I'h e eva luati oD of li t era r y writ ing p ose s a d i l e mma . 
It must be a ssu med tha t c reative a t t emp ts , i f not absolu e -
<- ly valuable, are hon e s t aDd si ncere attemp ts a t exp res-
si an. Bu t is i t p oss ible to enc ourag e, v.,r i t h i n t eg rity, 
tho se s t u d ent s ·whos e work shoi.-JS neithe r absol u te, nor ev en 
rel at ive, me r it in relation t o t h e g roup ? Certain s tuden ts 
who crea te to the limit of t h eir ability may c res t e, a t 
b est, poo r verse and p oor p r ose. It is hard to d eny t hat 
t h e tea c he r must '1u.nderst'h.,ad a nd respect intima te i nn er 
j 52 
life vr i th 1tlhi c h vrri ting has communion. 11 But doe s this duty 
52 R e~rnrd OD cl't . , -p . 4GO. • • v.. .J..v l - • - ; 
commit the teacher to accepting a lot of bad writing 
just because it is "crea.tive t' , and to judging in a non-
comrnital f ashion just t o keep from "hurting f eelings" ? 
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In the next f e\>1 pages, an a t t empt will be made to summarize 
various prop osed solutions to these problems, For they 
~ problems, and t hey must be dealt with by any conscien-
tious teacher before he takes the risk of making assign-
menta in creative writing. 
To what extent has one the right to judge the work 
of others? On the one hand, it may be felt t hat "an in-
stinctive insight is too personal to be praised by s ome-
53 
on e else. 11 On t h e other hand, it may be fe.l t that medioc-
rity, no mat t er hmv honest, should simply not be tolerated, 
and that the teacher is eminently qualified to judge 1-rha.t 
54 
is mediocre. Unfortunately, it is hard for most of us to 
be quite so arbitra ry and so self-assured a .. s to accept the 
latter view without reservations. And the former view 
would imply that t h e teacher isrmot even comprehensive 
enough t o applaud '"'hat is good, or to suggest improvement. 
However, there is a middle road• the teacher may accept work 
which seems acceptable, and must be sure to praise vm rk 
which seems extraordina ry. 
All poetic excellence is a matt er of degree. 
There is no absolute line betwe sn sentimentality 
and true emotion, artifi cial and g enuine elo-
quence, didactic verse and didactic poetry. 
53. Mearns, Q.E• cit., p . 27. 
54. Seely, Q£• cit., p. 286. 
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.... Always b e h ones t. Do not pre te :1C1 to 
li! e what y ~u really ~o n ot liKe ... be neithe r 
h a sty nor tim ~ rous in maki~g your j ud0~ents . 55 
So:T e judg~I: e ::Jts can be made, but L·: ey sh :;uld be rr.ade 1·1 i t h 
inte 0 rity and care. 
Assumi n~ tha t some ev a l uati on of c reat ive writin 
c an be Eade by t h e te a c h er , a new questi ~n poses itse l ~ . 
'-' 
I-I :J1:i cl oe s the tea.c l1e r rr.al{ e su ch an eva l ua t i .:m? :Uo st .nda rds 
exist? In regard t o t h e j ud3i ~3 of po etry , the fo l _o 1 i~g 
a dv ice seems sens i ble: 
The attemp t t o eva l uate a p oem sh :Juld nev e r be 
r.a d e until it is und e rst.)od . In j ud3i ::1 5 a p em, 
as in judsi~ g any ~ r~ of art, ~e n e rd to ask 
t hre e bas ic quest i on s: (l) \·tha t is t h e cen t ral 
purp os e? ( 2 ) How ful l y ha s this purpose ~- een 
accomp l i s hed? ( 3 ) How i mpo rtan t is t his pu r-
pose ? .... 'l'here are no e o;1 s y ya rds ti cks t :1a t we 
c an a~=~ l y . :l e can ~-: ot a sk i s a :9'J EID melod i ou s ? 
Does it hav e g ood meter? Does it us e good g r am-
mar? Does it con ta i n fi gure s of speech : Ar e 
the rime s [si c] perfe ct? Exc el l ent p oems e x i s t 
withou t any of the se a ttri bu t es .... I n F p erfect 
p oe rr , t h ere wi l l b e n o exce ss wo r d s ... ~ach word 
wi l l b e t h e b est i·l 'Jrd for expre s s i ng t h e t otal 
m eani~g .. . . [The po em] ~ust exac t a fr e sh r e-
s p oDse from a q_u a.l if i ed reader . 56 
The e sse: ce of t h e precedi11g parasraph sus::::, ests t h e s e 1ne 
c ourse tha t is su3ge sted by the Na t i ::nal Counc il of Teach-
e r s of Engli sh: 
Evalua t i on must i nvar iabl y tak e i n to ac c ou:'l t 
t l~~ e i·Jrite r ' s purpose. ',Jhat '\.~' a. s t h e i'lrit e r 
55 . r errine , ~· c i t ., p . 20 . 
56 . Ibi d ., pp . 198 - 201. 
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try i ng to d o ? Ho"vl v?ell d i d he succeed in 
doing it ? ..• Did the wri te r say s ometh i ng 
wor t h saying? 57 
In othe r Herds , we must understand t h e peen: , t h e \H·iter' s 
~purpose ,:Jr h i s pa rticular vision , and vJe L:Just judg e h is 
success in a chiev ing or c ommuni cating .... l Lo • 
Obv i ously , the teacher mu st know whet he is lo oking 
f or . It i s e qL:ally i mpo r tant t hat t h e s t ud ent knm·l exac tly 
t h e same thing . A li st of crite ria whi ch the teacher is 
g o L 1g t o use slwu l d be p l <:t ced in a promi n ent p l a ce in the 
c l a ss r o om so that , even before t h ey start vlriting , t h e 
stud ents will possess a small fund of knowl edge about judg-
i ng artistic merit. If it s e ems advisable to approac h 
thes e c riteria i ndu c t ively, c ompari ng two p i ec es of d i ff er-
ent i-rorth is on e of the be st methods o f en courar.t ing stu-
'""" '-" 
d ents t o d iscov er f o r t h ems elves just 1-vhy some samp l e s of 
wri ting are be t t er t han others. Th e re s ponses of the 
s t u d ents mi ght be l isted i n ord er to serv e a s guide s fo r 
l ate :c ev a l ua tions of t heir own work - t o b e used by the 
teach e r a s we l l a s by the ~ selves. 
A very use ful li st of 11 d o ' s'' and 11 don ' ts" i n r.1anag-
i ng s tudent creat:'Lve 1vri ting a pp eared a f e'\': y ears a g o i n 
t h e En:3l ish Jou rnal, and b ears repeati ng h ere: 
DON ' T 
1 . Sup~ly vocabula ry. 
~ . Instru_ct. As k questi on s a nd r ep l y to t h e m. 
5 7 . ~~ . C . T . E . , I'h e E1w;li sh J;,._§.np;uage Arts in the Second a£Y_ 
School, p . 309 . 
3 . Forg et to p rais e t h e good . 
4 . Submit e. [p ieceJ t. :J class r eadi tis t oo early . 
5 . Underest i mat e t h e ... rap i d i t y with whi ch 
i mages in the p ro ce ss of for~ati on rray be 
blurred . 
DO 
1 . In s i st on a.cctd'8te, :r:e ins te l-;: L ·e, obs e rvc,_t.i o:n 
c:nJ<i r e1 "J:ct.j_nc. 
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2. Insi~t t~at me t apho r be the fund-ca r~ier of 
meaning . 
3 . In s ist that t h e s tudent's i n tended commu:ni cati ::n 
be clear . 
4. ~ake cl ear that t h e f irst 
i s to r ec ord expe r ience . 
functi ~n of a p oem 
58 
Any list ~f t his so rt s h : uld be s hared with t~e clas e be-
fore t h e writing begins. 
Le t us now sup~o se thRt t h e wr iting ha s tak en ~l a ce 
end tl1at .. 1e c:t r e f'a c ed v>~ ith 2. s tack -'J t p ap ers reJ,.;re senting 
since r e 3_lld hon est at ter1pt s a t li te r.~. ry express i on. H·:JVT 
a r e we to d eal with t hem? I f we mu s t g r ade t h em - how? 
The te g.c ~-: e r must be t h e pur.; il' s o:ne su r e au -
d ienc e. [ He has a duty t o] view careful ly, 
though tfully , and as i nt e r es t ed l y a s p oEsibl e, 
t h e product which he has re quired. 59 . 
60 
Lou La Br ant, in We Teac h Engl ish, g i ves a de ta il~d a c-
c ount of step s in app r a ising s t ud en t wri t i ng . Briefly , 
s h e adv :Jca tes thou3htful readi ~g and crit i ci sm of ideas, 
f rJl lowed by c riticisr.r. of f orm, meani ng , and struc t ure . 
F inal ly, she i ns i sts tha t t~e criticism rrust be adapted t o 
t h e ind ivid ual. She add s: 
58 . 'I'h ::)r:nley , op . Q.~~ ·, p . 528 . 
59 . Seel y , 2£ · ci~ ., p . 281. 
60 . Pp . 172-183 , pa s s i m. 
There is no ma gic formula f or marki ng papers. 
The t each er must take t h e \'lri ting of a grow-
i ng youngster who is at t empting what is perhaps 
the hardest thing a human being can do ( to or-
ganize his ovm t hinking and record it on paper) -
the teach er must consider this writing, and 
along with it t h e writer, and make in an imper-
fect way the most helpful comments he can devise. 
JY:arking papers thus b ecomes a severe test of the 
teacher's own powers of communication. Here is 
no mechanical process; rath er, here is a test of 
the competence of a teacher of English to de mon-
strate the skill he t eaches. 61 
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Individual criticism is the keynote to intelligent 
evaluati on. Those teachers who advocate wholesale pat t ing 
on the back for a ny creative e f fort whatsoever are in a 
minority. !,I,;)st advocate friendly honesty 1¥hich takes into 
account each pupil's need s and skills. For good students, 
full comments should be made, pointing out strengths and 
weaknesses. For less gifted students, perhaps "only err ors 
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·which he is capable of corr ecting" should be stressed. 
On the other hand, t h e critic must be just and 
h onest and reliable if he exp ects to do real 
teaching. vlhen a child shows litt le possibility 
of presenting a vivid image after continued and 
definite guidance, he should be directed to 
other typ es of writing. 63 
Students usually know, or should have some idea of, '\'/hen 
they have an d have not done a good job. Therefore, they 
61. Ibid., p . 186. 
62. Sarah I Roody and Bes s Lyman, "Managing Student ~Tri ting," 
English Journal , XL IV ( February, 1955), p . 75. 
63. Anna. F. Haig, " The Teaching of Creative \·Triting," Eng-
lish Journal, XXII (December, 1933), p. 802. 
so 
are much more apt to app reciate sincere criticism which 
p oints out both strengths and weaknesses, rather t han ob-
vio,.; s circumlocutions which avoid saying anything unsavory, 
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and thus avoid saying anything at all. 
Hughes Kearns, a successful teacher of the v~ri ting 
of poetry, says: 
\ve never praised an ything outright until we 
found the sup erior thing, be it an idea, a line, 
or a completed verse. But when that something 
came - .•• then '\-te cheered and sp read the ne,,. s af'a r. 65 
Also in connection with the sudden a ppearance of excellence, 
i t may b e noted that creative writing assignments sometimes 
serve t o i d enti f y t h e gifted child. "v·tri ting which se ems to 
indicate special gifts should •.. be examined thoughtfully, 
but without a l lowing the youngster t o think of himself a s 
66 
unusual. 11 
Actually, all t h is adda r..up to the fact t hat t h ere 
I 
can be no hard and fast rules for criticism beyond honesty, 
and the giving :Jf praise where praise is due. Each t eacher 
s hould have his own p ersonal set of standards which will 
dep end on a multitude of c onditions: the depth of his ac-
quaintance with es tablished principles of literary criticism 
(in itself the subject of a great many books), the scop e of 
64. See Lou La Brant, "Inducing Students '];io ~·J ri'be, 11 p. 73. 
65. Mearns,££· ci~., p. 26. 
66 . American Association f or Gifted Children, The Gifted 
Child, (Boston: D.C. Heath Co., 1951), p. 252. 
his mvn personal literary interests, and . the range of 
abilities and i nterests of his students. If the evalua-
tion of the creative work of others is such a relative 
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matter, if it is so c ontingent on s o many things, it mu st 
be handled cautiously and undogmatically. Unfortunately, 
however, ~any school systems require not only comments, 
but g rades. If we are hesitant about making judgments at 
all, ho¥T, we might ask, can \'le possibly assign arbitrary 
letter or number grade s to creative products? \•ie probably 
agree with the teache r who feels that "concerning grad ing, 
no manuscrip t was ever marl~ ed A, B, or a •.• I believe that 
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the creative writer needs all the encouragemen t he can get." 
If one is utterly forced t o give grades, the following is 
probably good advice: 11 No matter what is written •.. alway s 
be generous in g radi ng t his type of as s ignment. G-ive F on 
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other wo r k , if you must, but not on seeing." For those who 
feel t hat g rading is not only possible, but useful to the 
69 
student in evaluating his own progress, this '"~ri ter offers 
one word of caution: g rades are va l uable only if they mean 
somethi ng, if t hey are valid indices of growth. But g rades 
f or creative vlriting a s s i gnments are, at best, a.pp roxima-
67. Ellis,££· ci1., p. 439. 
68. Rinker,££· cit., p . 551. 
69. Emily B. Grego ry, 11 JI.'1anaging Student 1dri ting," English 
Journal, XLIV (January, 1955), p . 23. 
tions; they do not reflect anything de f inite or inalter-
able. Students v1ould do \vell to be warned to accept 
grades with a g rain ef salt. Another teacher might have 
marked them differently. 
An evaluation of the outcomes of creative writing 
ac ti viti e s has t'\'r o sides: a judgment of the merit of what 
has been produced, and a judgment of language growth in 
a much broader sense. Until now, we have been discussing 
only the first side - judging the value of and improvement 
in poems which . have be en vvri tten. Let us turn, for a mo:.. .. 
Yl'tent to evidences of vl i der, more general achievement. Fo r 
just as it i s narrow-minded to suppose that "expressi on", 
p er ~' is the end g oal of any creative 1.;ri ting endeavor, 
so it would be limited to say that writing a good poem or 
a good short story is the one desirable outcome of a crea-
tive writing program. The very ability to produce a good 
piece of writing supposes a much more important skill -
that of man ipula ting language i n telligently and carefully. 
"The writing program should g i ve the student command of h is 
m-m abilities, bo th his creative powers and his language 
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powers. 11 Success in creative writing should be evidenced 
by i ncreased comp etence in more matter- of-fact forms of 
expression, in increased v ocabulary, in more assured 
s peech. B:'vidence of growth in all these areas would be a 
70. Bennett, ££• cit., p . 338. 
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clue that t he crea tive \·Tri ting program had accomplished 
its real mission. This grm·rth ma y be slow or hard to 
mea sure . 
.. . control over language is a slow, gradual pro-
cess intimately associated with nervous reactions, 
adjustments in personality, and social awareness, 
often completely ignored by mere t heme-writing 
and red inlr. .. and by objective tests in the mecha-
nics of expression. 71 
Of what value ~ objective tests in measuring 
g rowth in creative writing skills? They may be of some 
value in indicating achievement in the use of language, but 
h ow can ,,,e be su r e that this achievement is only a result 
of having written creatively, and not a result of combined 
experiences? Perhap s so-called 11 appreciation 11 teats should 
measure creative writing achievement more specifically. 
But tests of this sort examine only one outcome of work 
in creative writing: increased ability to judge the \vork 
of others and increasingly mature aestheticPtilues. 
Implicit in the preceding paragraph is an insight 
which, as applied to t he writing of poetry in part icular, 
brings forward once again the fundamental contention of 
t h is thesis. Is it not clear that precisely by engaging 
in the writing of poetry, the student not only increases 
his pov1ers of expression, in general, but also comes to a 
71. Dora V. Smith, Evaluating Instruction in Secondary 
School English, (Chicago: National Council of Teachers 
of English, 1947), p. 15. 
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deeper und.e ~~standi ne; of~ and interest in, the work of 
others? 1'le assume that his ability to "appreciate 11 vlill 
be heightened by writing poetry, but we seldom carry this 
assumption explicitly to its logical conclusions (or its 
logical sources). Students have become better judges of 
poetry because thez._.'have ,_ha~ fi!:~~-:--~§:."9.<! -~~rienq_~--"'~i th the 
mechanics and insn irations of creative e~~·~.n•ession. T ll.ev 
--.. --·-- - --"-----·- · .. -~-· --·-· ·~- - ···-- -·~-- - --- .- -~--- . .. --~-- . 
hav e not so much learned vrhat is "good" by reading what 
is "good". 'rhey have, r a t her , learned to ide~J t:Lfy "3o ")d-
n es s " by producing, t h e msel'Vles, literary a ttemp ts vlhich 
are mo re o r less valuable. Eva lua tion ha s ti·lo f a ces: the 
1_:-1ersrJ:n eva l u.at ed becomes the better evalua tor. 
The writing of poetry hel p s the student t o be more 
awa r•e 0f l an3uBg e, and to u se languae; e better. It can also 
be t h e doorvmy to a more sensitive understa :.1d i ng ·:> f the 
::_):'J et ry of others. Thi s is ·v.rl:.e.t He mean by an "inductive 
a 5.p roach to poetry " , and t h is, in the f i nal a nalysis, is 
i':hat t hi s writer hopes v-!11 1 be the prima ry outcome of the 
fo l l ov1ing exercises in the tr:ri ting of poetry. 
CHAPTER FOUR 
A SERIES OF EXERCISES FOR TEACHING THE WRITING OF 
POETRY IN THE ELEVENTH AND T'•VELFTH GRA DES 
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TO THE TEACHER 
This is n ot a workbook in the traditional sense. 
That is to say, it would be preferable for the students 
to use their own notebooks instead of writing in prepared 
s paces, and it is suggested that they take as much time as 
they need in completing the exercises. Class work, then, 
\-Jill consist not of 11 filling in" the workbook, but of 
sharing t h e fruits of experiences with it. In each type 
of' exercise \,rill be f ound a few examples of how the proe-
<"-lem at hand might be dealt with. These are not to be 
thought of as "answers'', or even as ideas, but rathe-r as 
exhibitions of possible reactions - of neither more nor 
less value t han ivhat each student \'lill contribute. 
The exercises are arranged v1i th the fe eling that, 
although both content and structure combine in the fashiog-
ing of any object, be it material or verbal, content is 
more important than structure for the beginning poet. It 
is mo r e- important that the poet have something to say, and 
t ha t he understand the many ways in which he can say it, 
t han t hat he be bogs ed down by the technical intricacies 
of rhyme pattern and meter. For this reason, the mechanical 
elements of poetry are separ~lted from the psychological ones, 
and are considered rather as tools than as substance. 
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To provide fuller explanations of and further practice in 
t he mec hanics of poe t ry, the teacher is referred to The 
Hollo1-1 Reed, by :t-1a ry J. J. vlrinn (New York: Harper and 
Bros., 1935). If possible, several copies of this excel-
lent gu ide to the writing of poetry should be made avail-
able to the class. 
The writer hopes t hat t h ese exercises '·Till be 
flexible enough to f it varied curricula add varied programs 
of study. There is no reason -vrhy this lvor·kbo ok should not 
be used concurrently v1i th a unit on readi ng poetry, or 
with a d iscussion of sp ecific poems chosen by the teach er 
to meet t h e ne eds of his pupils and t he requirements of his 
school. Fo r t hi s reason, t h e choice of po ems to illustrate 
the elements of po etry to be considered here is left t o the 
individual teacher. Since the exercises are experimental, 
eech teacher will try different means of utilizing them, 
and should s elect the most ef fective means. The exercises 
s houl d be val uable in helping students to enjoy what they 
read as v1ell as in motiva tirlg students to vlrite. 'r hese ob-
jectives should bot be forgotten in planning when and how 
t h e le s son s are to be used. 
TO THE STUDENT 
Hri ting poetry is a craft. 'rhat is to say, the 
making of a poem requires a kind of skill and know-how 
very similar to that needed in the making of a radio or 
a skyscraper or a bookcase or a dress. But instead of 
steel or silk, the poet uses words. Like the engineer 
or the dress-designer, he has a sp ecial v.ray of looking 
at the v:or·ld, and a sp ecial way of describing v1ha t he 
sees. 
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vle are all poets, to a certain extent. Hhenever 
we explain sornethL:·Jg we have seen or felt in an especially 
vivid \·my, whenever we have made e" comparison that creates 
a pictur-e, ;..1e have explained something poetically. ~1ha.t 
makes an explanation poetry rather than prose? \•Tell, on 
t he following pages, we will exa mine many ways in which 
the poet is diff erent from the prose-writer. You will 
find new ways to test your own skill and originality as a 
poet. You will be a mazed at how much material is all around 
you. You may even be amazed that the poet's special n:ethods 
for handling this material are really quite simple. And 
before you know it, you may be writing poetry~ 
'\r~hen you op en these pages, you will be in the poet's 
workshop. About you will be all kinds of experiences -
big ones and small ones, simple ones and complex ones -
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lying h ere and there like odd p ieces of marble in a sculp -
tor's studio. These exp eriences are the subject-matter of 
poetry. These expe riences are yours. To mak e these exper-
iences into poems, t he poet, a s a craftsman, uses certain 
to ols and techniques. V'!henever you see a page headed The 
Poet's Toolbox, you will know that on e of these tools or 
techniques is about to be explained. You vTill have to prac-
tice usiDg t h em until you get the feel of them. These ex-
planations should help you gain the technical 11 know-hovl 11 
of the poet. 
But the poet is more than a skilled crafts~an; the 
ru echnics of poetry are not the most impo rtant aspect of his 
craft. It is rr;uch mo r·e imp o r tant for the poet to be a go od 
observer and a good describer of '\-That he has observed. It 
is much more importan t f or each of us to have exp erienced 
a moving situation, and to be able to describe that situa-
tion vividly, than to be able to make words r hyme. So let's 
not be too concerned with the mechanic!~ side of poetry. 
This is a book of "poetic experiences". You will be finding 
new ways of se eing and feeling and thinking. And you vdll 
be using nevr ,.mys of communicating your reacti 'Jns to these 
e xperiences. You wil l be using words as you have never used 
them before. And maybe these nevl '-vays of using words will 
be poetry~ Let's see~ 
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I. WHAT DOES THE POET LOOK FOR? 
Poetry isn't hard t9 write- once you have some-
thing t o write about. And you can write about almost any-
thing. You have probably heard about something called 
"poetic inspiration". Indeed, some people think poems 
can be written only by 11 inspira.tion", as the result of a 
sensati on so strong, so precise, and so out-of-the-ordinary 
that one is moved to write by an irresis table force. !~ost 
writers, however, do not ,..,.ai t for "inspirati on 11 to tap 
them on the shoulder; they look for inspiration. Occasion-
ally, something does happen which makes you feel so strong-
ly that you just have to shout or hit something or cry -
or write. But you don't hav e to wait f or this to happen. 
Lool{ around you. Certain things and events ~.a.ve a special 
meaning for you. They seem different or exciting, or odd. 
A. POET LOOKS FOR EXPERIENCES VHICH HAVE A SPECIAL :t-lli'AN I NG 
FOR HI M AND i•THICH HE CAN I NTERPRET I N A SPECIAL \rlAY. 
Answer the following questi ons in your ot·m n otebook: 
1. v•lha_t thre e exp eriences in your whole life do you remem-
ber most clearly? Why? 
2. hlha.t is t h e mo s t beautiful thing you have ever· sensed? 
( Remember, there are five senses!) Describe it a.s vivid-
ly as you can. 
3. Y.That is the ugliest thing you have ever sensed? irlhy 
was it so ugly? Describe it. 
4. vlhat incident i mpressed you most during the last 
t ·w enty-four h ours? Why? 
Below is a chart of your ovm experiences. Fill in the 
blanks: 
fav orite color 
EXAi'-1PLE : 
loudest sound 
WHA T IS 
Your fav orite 
color 
'rhe loudest 
sound you ever 
heard 
Your favorite 
dessert 
The coldest 
thing y ou ever 
felt 
The most excit-
1ng thing you 
ever did 
I T? 
blue because it looks 
lik e sea and sky. 
nearby because it is so 
thunder much electricity 
in one place. 
\\THY IS IT?-
NO\>'l TRY TO \'TRITE A SHOR.T POEH ABOU'l1 Al\TYTHI NG I N THE 1VOR.LD 
V!HICH SEEMS SPECIAL TO YOU. 
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II. THE POET 'S EXPERI ENCE IS A PERSONAL ONE 
To each of us, t he same experience has a different 
meaning. We might all see the same movie, and we might 
each tell abou t it in a different way. We might all s ee 
the same fire or the same sunset, and each of us would 
think of something different. It is the task of the poet 
to c ommunfcate his ow~ers·onal way of seeing and feeling. 
Try the followin g experiment. Besiae each of the 
words listed below (or in your own notebook), write the 
first word which comes into your mind. Then compare your 
list with t h e lists of your classmates. Di d you all write 
the s ame thing, or was t h ere a variety of responses? vlhat 
do you think was t he reason for so much variety? 
WHAT DO YOU THI NK OF \vHEN YOU SEE THE ';'.lORD ••• 
breakfast hope 
life cold 
s p eed book 
orange love 
report cards jazz 
silence sunlight 
Did some response s seem "be tter" than others ? 1J'lhy? 
Here are s ome sample responses. Check the one in each 
group which seems best to you. 
breakfast 
hope 
sunlight 
the first meal of the day 
t h e smell of toast and bacon 
::rnea ties 
a shiny star 
an emotion 
a kind of wish 
yellow 
Spring 
warmth 
Be prepared to tell why you checl: ed the ones y ou did. 
Check any of your ovm responses \vhich seem particularly 
"poetic" to you. The poet has to be careful of wishy-
washy descriptions. The best poets seem to mak e their 
exp eriences live for others because their responses are 
lively and unusual. 
Now you try to write a p oem 'inlhi ch represents your own 
personal resp onse to an e~rience. Try to make your 
readers f eel what you have felt. 
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THE POET 'S TOOLBOX- I 
Rhythm Patterns 
One of the rr.ost important of the poet's to ols is 
rhythm - the rise and fall of accented and unaccented syl-
lables in a phrase which makes language sound like music. 
Have you ever nchticed that foreigners who are lear-ning to 
s p eak English often make mistakes which have less to do 
with grammar and pronunciation than with intonation? One 
of the hardest things to learn about Engl ish is \'Th ere the 
accen t fa:t. ls within a word or in a g r oup of words. Fo r 
t he re is no set rule. 
f he rise and fall of the v o ice which results fr~m 
pronouncing a series o f ac c ented and unaccent ed syllables 
can really produce a kind of music. 'lbis succession of 
stressed and unstres s ed syllables forms different p a tterns. 
And the poet uses these patterns to make his verse musical 
as well as meaningful. See if you can tell which sy l lables 
in the follmvin g wo rds are accented and unac c e n ted. Put 
a -mark over accented syllables and a v mark over unac-
.J 
cented ones, (examp le: tennis). 
baseball ice-hockey ballet modern dance 
You might think of these patterns as link s in a rhythmical 
chain. They are the s mallest units of a rhythmical phrase. 
Poet s call each one of these link s or units a foot. A f oot 
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is real ly a pattern of stress ed and unstressed syllables 
which will be repeated over and over again in the lines of 
a poem to produce a rhythmic, song-like effect. See if 
you can think of a word or a group of words to illustrate 
each of the f ollowing accent patterns or feet: 
v -v v v -
v v 
For your reference, here are the names of the feet above: 
-
v - Iamb 
r---
-
J Trochee 
vv- Anapest 
_J .J 
Dactyl 
--
P lace these four words on the proper li nes above, according 
to their accent patterns: 
bask etball bal let 
ice hockey :tv~odern dance 
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III. THE POET SEES WI TH ALL HIS SENSES 
Id e are receiving i mpressions of the world around us 
all the time. To gathe r t h ese i mp res s ions, we make use of 
the different sense organs: eyes, ears, nose, mouth, and 
the nerves i•lh ich com'1lunicate a:sense of t ouch. '.rhrough which 
sense organs mi ght \ole p erceive each of the fol l owing? 
a house burning down 
--------------------------------
a stop-light ______________________ _ 
the dog wanting to c ame in 
a fountain-pen at the bottom of a pocketbook 
---
too much salt in the soup 
------
The po et uses ALL his senses i•lhen h e describes his impres-
sions. See if l2~ can describe each of the following in 
terms of ea ch of the senses: 
EXAlYlt'LE : eyes 
ears 
A warm summe r night nose 
The locker- room 
after a game 
touch 
taste 
eyes 
ears 
touch 
taste 
large, dark shadows of leaves 
criclc ets chirp ing in the g rass 
a co ol flower- smell 
soft a s a dandelion 
a sweet cup of tea with milk 
The day before 
Christmas 
The ocean 
The .fast ride 
in a sports car 
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eyes 
ears 
nose 
touch 
taste 
eyes 
ears 
nose 
touch 
taste 
eyes 
ears 
t ouch 
taste 
Sometimes the poet consci ously confuses the senses. That 
is, he may describe one type of sense experience in terms of 
an other. Fo r example, he might describe blue (a sight expe r-
ience) as cold (a touch experience), or the s mell of a flower 
as shrill (hearing). Just f or fun, see if you can describe 
the foll avting, using an unexpected sensation instead of an 
obvmous one: [ EXA~~LE: pink- sweet:] 
burning leaves lemonade 
--------------------
a p istol shot f ur 
Now t ry to write a poem which makes its sub j ect come alive by 
a ppealing strongly to the senses in b oth exp ected and unex-
p ect ed ways. 
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IV. THE POET LO:'KS FOR DETAILS 
Once, in an art class, the teacher gave this a s sign-
ment: ' Go outside, sit down with your paints, and make a 
p ic t ure ~f the ground around your feet.' Have you ever 
thought, really, of how much detail there might be in a 
s quare f oo t of g rass, or even of pavement? 1'h e artist - and 
t he poe t - look carefully at all the parts of a larg er whole. 
Try it~ 
I·~ake a list of words and phrases which would describe 
the foll Oi-! i ng small areas. See hm;T many qualities and com-
parisons you can f ind when you look carefully. 
Your desk-tQE - a road-map, a piece of watered s ilk , 
EXAI•lPLE: an ice-sl{ating rink at the end of 
the day, student erosion .•.• 
1. The palm of your hand -
2. A peanut butter and jelly sandwich -
3· A s quare foot of g rass -
4. A square inch of wallpaper -
5. A blank piece of paper -
6. A banana -
Using on e of the subjects listed above, or choosing your own 
subject, try to mak e your detailed de scrip tion into a poem. 
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THE POET' S TOC·LBOX - I I 
Meter 
In the to olbox which will h elp us to fashion poems, 
we already have little segmen ts call~d "feet". They are pat-
terms of stressed and unstressed syllables. These fe et can 
be strung together like link s to produce the chain of a 
rhythmi cal line. 1he rep etition of a g iven foo t a given 
number of times is called umeter". 
If the f oot is repeated •.• 
t1vice 
three times 
four times 
five times 
six times 
The meter is called •.. 
dirneter 
trimeter 
tetrameter 
penta:neter 
hexameter 
---·----- -----------·--- -----------4 
See 'ivha t you can do with the follmdng chart: 
1~ Mark the accented and unaccented sy l lables above 
each sentence, or phr~se. 
2) Next to each phrase, tell what pattern is being 
·repeated. 
3) Using the chart above, tell the meter of the phrase 
by counting the number of times the same pattern is 
rep eated. 
PA TTERN {FOOT} PHRASE 
v \) -
EXAJ.1PLE: v - It - \" ~ J came upon \ a mid~ight cl ear tetrameter 
To be or not to be ... 
Twinkle, twinkle little star 
Show me how to write it. 
This is t he forest primeval •.. 
Come to the game with your 
date if you want. 
V. THE POET DESCRI BES STATES OF ]G ND AND MOODS AS ~TELL AS 
OBJECTS 
A.) Until now, we have had practice mainly with de-
scriptions of things t o be seen and felt in the wo rld 
around us. But the poet is n ot always content to describe 
the external world; he often fe els the urge to describe 
h is mvn inner f eelings. This is very diff icult, of course, 
since he must communicate feelings and states of mind vlhich 
cann ot be display ed or d emonstrated. 
'l:lrite wha tever comes to your mi nd to describe 
how you feel in the followi ng states of mi nd a nd emotions: 
boredom - like a sky in Janua ry, a desert, 
cream of wheat, a needle stuck in 
t h e groove of a record. 
1.) happiness 
2.) fright 
3.) embar rassment 
4.) love 
5.) surprise 
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B.) Now try something else. Find a quiet place and 
read the foll owi ng passage several times until y ou feel 
t hat y :m have caught its " mo )d". Then write a p oem in 
the mo ~d of the parag raph, o r simply write a few lines 
d escribing how the p as s a g e makes y ou fe el. Here, y ou are 
being g iven the "external" d escrip tion. It is up to you to 
furnish an "internal" one - from inside y ·our own mind. 
Late on a summe r night - the air is '"arm 
and wet - crick ets are chirping in the 
tall gras s es - a s olita ry lamp - fo otsteps 
on t h e pavement - you, all alone at t h e 
wind ow, looking at the sky. 
THE POET ' S TO:::::LBOX - III 
Alliteration 
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To a certain extent, every poet is a musician. He 
listens for t h e sound of words; he produces harmony or 
dis-harmony with them as he pleases. One "trick11 of 
making the sound of words add something to the meaning of 
the poem is cal led "alliteration". This is really a very 
simple device. The poet merely chooses words which re-
peat the same sound over and over again. Fo r example: 
1~1 The .§_ound of the ~ea on the .§_andy shore •.• 
repeats 11 s 11 sounds, and makes us think of the sound 
made by waves sliding up a beach. 
2) The £Onstant £lat ter of the £OOk in t h e k itchen •.• 
repeats the "k" sound, and makes us think of hard 
noises in a kitchen. 
You tell what sound is repeated in the fol lowing phrases 
and what this sound makes you think of. 
3) The lark alighted by the lalce and lingered there. 
4) The huge hawk hung like a thunderhead in the heavens. 
5) The traffic on the turnpike trembled, tread like cattle •.• 
You can use this device in your own writing. Be sure t hat 
the sound which you are repeating help s to enhance the meaning 
of the lines. Otherwise, alliteration has no purpose. 
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VI. THE POET DESCRIBES I N A NUivffi ER OF \•TAYS 
Almost anything can be t h e subject of a poem. 
vve have seen that experiences - large and s mall, external 
and internal, perceived through all the senses - can be 
c0mmunicated in poetry. So far, we b.ave be en dealing 
1·1 i th the what of poetry - what the poem is about. Let us 
turn our attention nov1 to the how of poetry - hov1 the poet 
uses words to make his impressions vivid ones for the 
reader. 
To begin with, the p oet is a versatile person. 
He can. describe the very same experience in a number of' 
different ways; he is not restricted to any one single way 
of telling something to his readers. Any careful observer 
should be able to think of many ways to describe the same 
thing. Let's see how well you can ac~ 
EXAMPLE: 
A si~gle drop of water 
fal l ing into a puddle 
1. 
Pat~erns made on a 'J:'-.1 
screen when t h e chan- 2. 
nels are changed 
3· 
4. 
1. a teardrop splashing a 
mi r ror 
2. a diamond dropping and 
melting 
3. a tiny globe of sadness 
spreading 
4. another bit of rain l oses 
its identity 
1. 
A facto ry whistle on 2. 
a foggy day 
The way a sports car 
sounds wh en it starts 
The firs t dandelion 
4. 
1. 
2. 
3· 
4. 
1. 
2. 
3· 
4. 
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Now ch eck the one descrip tion of ea c h object which you like 
best. Make sure you lmmv why. You might try your d e scrip-
tions on the class and see if t h e others a g ree with y ou. 
THE P OET ' S TO OLBOX - IV 
Onomatopoeia 
What sound would a bag of potatoes make, falling down 
t h e cellar stairs? Bump , bump , thud. i'Jhat sound 1vould 
a high vfi nd malce, aga. ~Ln st the ·wi ndow s? 1dhoosh, ra ttle, 
whistle. 
Se e if you can match the following s ounds with their 
descriptions: 
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drip, drop, plop 
roar 
a pane of glass breaking 
a fast-fl owing brook 
s plash, gurgle 
crash, tinkle 
a leaky faucet 
a roc ket taki ng off 
The words in the left-hand column seem to imitate the 
s ounds which they describe, don 1 t they? \!fords lik e this 
have a complicated marne in literature: onomatopoeia. Us-
ing words which s ound like thing s help s the poet mak e his 
poetry more lively. You can use thi s device too. Remember 
t hat the s ound of a poem c ontributes to its mea ning. 
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VII. TEE' POET 1-·:.AKES GQI:]PP.FISONS 
As y ou have discovered, t here are several wa ys of 
describing. The poet uses all of t h e m. Bu t perhaps the 
poet's most useful means of making what he fe els come alive 
f ore oth ers is comparis .:m. The poet is eager to communicate 
h is vision of the vJOrld, and h e often d J es t h is by showing 
h :.:n-r tv:o t hings are alik e. Since a po em is usually much 
shorter t han a p rose d~scription of the same subject wou ld be, 
comparisons are valuable method of drm·ling th·:.mghts tog eth er, 
and t h e p oet freque n tly uses them. They help make his 
communication vivid and economical a.t the same time. 
You make comparisons all the ti me. Every time y ou 
say "it looks like ••. ", you are c omparing. But some com-
p arison s are used so much that, although their meani r g is 
clear, they have lost their orig i nality. These over-~vo rked 
expressions are called cliches. Cliche literally means a 
p rin t or a rep roduction - someth ing made over and unfresh. 
Obviously, the poet tries to avoid cliches in his writing. 
A.) Before y ou go on to make your mvn comparisons, let's 
be sure you lm ow ., .. ,hat a compa rison really is. Put a check 
mark in front of each compar ison in the follmving list: 
·rhe sand was hot. 
The airplane soar·ed like an eagle. 
The motor was dead as anything. 
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The shriek was piercing. 
The sand was lik e a ca~et. 
The motor was dead as a dinosaur. 
The airplane to ok off rapidly. 
The shriek was lik e a locomotive's at a 
grade crossing. 
11 
'rh e sand was hot 11 is NOT a comparison, because sa11d is 
not shown to be similar to s omething else; it is merely 
described. ''~e are simply told, by t he use of a. descriptive 
adjective, that sand is hot. 11 The sand was like a carpet 11 
IS a comparison. "Carpet'• isn't an adjective. It doesn't 
describe sand directly. But the senten c~ tells us that 
sand and carpets must be similar in some way. In our minds, 
we ~ust imagine ways in which sand and ca1~ets are alike. 
Ar en't they both soft ? G-re.iny? i'larm? Fun to walk on in 
bare feet? 
Try analysing the other descriptions in the same way: 
1. In what ways is an airplane like an eagle? 
--------
2. How are the motor and the dinosaur alike? 
--------------
3. Why ar-e the shriek and the locomotive's 1'!/histle alik e? 
- , 
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B.) The followigg cha rt should help you to understand the 
dif:f erences bet·ween or-dinary description and description 
vihich mak es use of comparison. 
DIRECT DES~C~R=IF~'~T=I~O~N--------~--------~0~0-~~ A~R~I~S~O~N~------------
adjectives or adverbs are 
used which give an ex-
act description of a 
n oun or verb. 
a \•lord describes 
no similarities are given 
o r implied 
description accomplished 
by means of a second 
element which is in 
some way similar to the 
first. 
t he reader's mind describes 
the reader's imag ination 
can furnish man y ways 
in which the two elements 
are alike 
And here are a few examples to make these distinctions clear. 
You fill in the blank spaces; 
OBJECT DIRECT DESCRIPTION CO~IP ARISON 
a car horn loud like an elephant 
airplane 
trump eting 
an g raceful lil-c e a seagull 
coca-c ola cold and fizzy a swar·m of p i nprick s 
a rose lik e the ch eek s of a 
rock-'n-
baby 
a 
roll reco rd 
a skyscraper tall and gray 
a road- map c onfusing 
a telephone-pole 
a garbage can 
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c.) rl"ow, let's try sometfuing else. See if y ou can fill in 
the foll owi ng blanks: 
EXAiviPLE: is blue 
The sky looks like a lak e 
seems almost within reach 
The first day of school 
P·----
1 se ems is like 
---------------------------
I 
am like 
The spri ng- time 
a r e 
---
rf.y best clothes make me feel 
-------------------------------
look like 
----------------------------------
You have just described the preceding thing s in t hree ways: 
1. DIRECT DESCRIP'l'ION - 11 The s ky is blue" - Here, an adjective 
describes the sky. l~o comparison is made. The reader's 
mi nd has nothing to do but understand t h e wo rd "blue". 
2. SUBJ ECTI VE DESCRI PTION - "The sky s eems almost rli thin r·each" -
Here, the sky is described in t~Fms of the writer's pe rsonal 
reaction to it. This is still n ot a c omparison. 
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3. I NDIRECT DESCRIPTION OR CO:l\~PARISON - "The sky looks lik e 
a lake" - Here, two thi11g s are said to be similar. The 
sky and a lake must be alike in s ome way or v1ays. The 
reade r must use his i ma gination to fi nd these v1ays. -fi th 
comparison, a p icture o r i n!age is created in the reader's 
mind. 
The poet describes in all three ways, but it is com-
parison which makes his work different from all but the most 
p oetic p rose. Ibi s is the kind of descrip tion, t herefore, 
to which you, as a buddi ng poet, must pay sp ecial a t tention. 
You ca11 b egin practicing wi th comparison right now. ~-Take a 
list of comparisons, using things or people which you can see 
f rom where you sit. 
EXA~PLES: The window lo oks like a sheet of ice. 
The bulle t in boa rd lo j ks like a 
patchwork quilt. 
1. 'rhe blackboard lo oks like 
2. The desk top f eels lil\:e 
3· 
4. 
5. 
Now ~to ''~rite a peem describing someth ing by co mparing it 
with o t her t h ings. 
l 
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THE POET'S TOOLBOX - V 
Rhyme 
Probably, if you were to ask someone on the street 
~>rhat made poetry d i f ferent from prose, he \lrould say, "Poet-
~ry rhymes". Vlell, many poems do contain rhymes. But not 
all p oems do. Rhyme is less i mportant in a p oem than depth 
of insight and freshness of expression. However, all poetry 
is musical, and rhyme is a g ood way of making music "~:.J"ith 
ivords. \·lords vib.ich rhyme sound alike. For example, these 
words rhyme: play - day - stay - betray - dismay. You try 
it. Think of a v: o!i'd which rhymes with each of the following 
,.. . 
\·lords, and vlri te it in the s pace provided. 
I EXA~!PLE: school po_o_l _____ _., 
car home 
------------·------------
lunch sleep 
-----------------------
rocket rhyme ____________________ __ 
Usually, the rhyming i-mrds of a p oem are at the end 
of the lines. They may, however, occur in the midd le of lines , 
and rhyming syl l ables rr:ay even occur in the middle o f i·TOrds. 
You can use rhymes in y·our p oems, but don't get bogged d own 
trying to t h ir:il{ of rhyming words. And don't let y our phrases 
g et avtkward. v-1hen y ou are tempted to rearrange them so t hat 
t h e rhyming wo rd will b e at the end. Use rhy me with discre-
tion and moderation. Rhyme belong s t o the poet. But be sure 
you are controlling the rhymes; don't let the rhymes control you~ 
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VIII - THE POET CREATES I MAGES 
As He have seen, compar-ison is used very frequently 
by t he poet. You, §(Ourself, have n ow had l ·ots of p ractice 
in making comparisons. You kn ow tha t the reader of your 
comparisons must use his oHn i magination to understand how 
the two t hings y ou have compared are similar. You r com-
parisons have created pictures or i mages in your reader's 
mind. \fhen you say, "The sand was like a carpet," your 
r eader has a p icture in his mind - an image of a soft, warm, 
sandy-colored rug. A go·::;d poet is a good image- maker. 
A.) STATED COMPARISONS 
Remember the last lesson where you described t h ings 
by making c omparisons? You were real ly making images. You 
were usi tJ g what is called fi gurative language. Now, as we 
go on to think more deeply about f i gurat ive language, you 
-vlill not be on foreign ground. You ,.,ere well on y our way to 
being a poet, even though you may never have heard of the 
terms. "imagery" and "f i gurative language" until today~ 
A comparison tells us that a similarity exists between 
two things. Now, there are two kinds of comparison. In ~ra e 
ki nd, t he c omparison is stated directly: t h is is called simile. 
Let's make a few of t h ese comparisons. 
Dawn i_s __ l_i_k_e __ a __ b_a __ b_y __ waki ng up. I 
A train going fast is like _________________ _ 
The l a st day of school is like~· --------------------------­
A burnt-out cigarette is like 
A solitary tree in wi nter is like __________ ___ _ 
Winning a game is like 
Notice that each of these comparisons cent.9.iilS ' the wo rd 
"liken. I t states tbat the twil:l things being compared are 
similar. For t h is obvious reason, a comparison \1hich uses 
the word "like 11 is called a simile. Isn't that easy to 
remember? 
B. ) :r.ill'TAPHORS 
In the second kind of comparison, the simila rity is 
only suggested o r i mplied. r he vwrd 11 like" is omitted. 
This ki ad of comparison is called a metaE_hor. "Dmvn is 
lik e a baby Naking up" vwuld be a simile. "Dawn is a baby 
waJ::ing up" is a metaphor. It does not contain the word 
"like", but it does suggest that dawn and a baby waking up 
are similar. 
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Check the similes in the following list; double check 
t he met~hors. 
The g rapefruit is yellow. 
The g rap efruit is a tiny sun. 
The g r apef ruit is lik e a small basketball. 
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The telephone jan ~;:;,led noisily . 
The telephone was a thousand children ri nging bells. 
The telephone was like a b l a ck kitten . 
The s oup was hot. 
'rhe s oup VlaS lik e ice. 
'rhe s oup 1-vas a mouthful o f fire. 
Do you see t hat a rr;etaphor l ooks e xactly lilce a d irec t 
d escrip tion ? ( Ne ither " The g rap efruit is yellow" nor ''The 
g rap efruit is a tiny sun 11 contain the word "like''). But 
itlha t is the d i ff erence? Instead of a des~tive word 
f o r th~§.~~pnd te r m - \vhi ch does11 ' t de mand an y_~hing of 
t h e reade r ' s i maginat i on- we find a p icture- making word, 
or i~. A g rap efruit is n ot rea1 ly a tiny sun. But a 
g rap efruit and t h e sun can be compared. 
In Nha t ways is a g rap efruit like the sun? 
In Hha t ways, and under what circumstances, is the 
tel ephone l ike a thousand children ringi ng b ells? 
In wha t ways c ould soup b e lil{ e a mou t hful of fire? 
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Now y·:m make your own metaphors. Repl a ce ea ch descriptive 
Hord wi th an image. Be sure you can explain the si rnila ri ty, 
i n ca ce you are a sked . 
- --------------: 
EXAV~LE: The desk-top is ca rved and lined. 
The desk-top is a road-map. 
The thundercloud was s oft and menacing at the same time. 
The thundercloud was 
-------------------
The boy 's voice d ron ed on in a dull monotone. 
The boy's voice 
The l a st dan ce was l oad s of fun . 
The las t dance was 
------------------------
'rhe au turnn 1 eav,es were crisp underfo ot. 
The autumn leaves were 
---- · 
F r ozen strawberr ies a re d el ici ous. 
Frozen stravvberr ies a re 
-------------------------------
Nmv wake a l i st of you r own metaphors abou t t h ings wh ich 
y ou have felt in a special way: 
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I X - YOUR MASTERP IECE 
Believe it or not, you should be a fairly go 'Jd poet 
by now. You kn ow t hat t he po et creates i mages by furnish-
i n8 two objects which are simila r, s o tha t one describes 
the other. And you know why t h e poet creates imag es (to 
h elp you feel h is i nsights more vividly). So you should 
now be able to writ e your own successful poems. You know 
\"Jr...a.t to write about (al most anything~), and hmv to write 
about it (wi th the to ols in y our to ~lbox, and with all 
k inds of fi gura tive language). In the following app end ix, 
y'Ju may find some h elpful hints on h ow to distinguish poor 
poetry from go od. 
Meanwhile, go to work , young poet~ As a final exer-
cise in this -vrorkbook, write a " rnaste~ce" - the best 
voern you can ltJri te - using all t hat you have lea rned about 
the art of poetry. I f you write anything which you and t h e 
class t h ink is exceptionally go od, don 't be shy~ Send it 
s omewhere and try to hav e it published. Then you'll real l y 
feel like a successful poet. 
Mayb e the clas s will want t o publish a class magazine 
in which t he best poems can a ppear. Be su re to save the 
magazine, a s ive11 as your own unpublish ed poems, for poster-
ity. For you and your clas smates are l ikely to be better 
poets t han you think~ 
APPENDIX 
JUDGING GCOD POETRY 
Following t his parag raph ar·e two poems. \.Yhich one 
do you think is better? On a separate sheet of paper, 
list the reasons why you think the poem which you have 
chosen is bet t er than the other one. Us e specific exam-
ples fr om the poems to . rnake your points. On the next 
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p ag e is an example of how the two poems might be compared 
and judged. But try not to lo0k at it until you have 
finished your own list. Then see wheth er you agree with 
the example. 
FOG 
The fog comes 
on little cat feet. 
I t sits looking 
over harbor and city 
on silent haunches 
and then moves on. 
BREA THES THERE A MAN 
Breathes there a man with soul so dead, 
Who never to himself hath said, 
This is my own, my na t ive land~ 
vlhose heart hath ne'er wi thin him burned, 
As h orne his footsteps he ha th tuy~ed, 
From wandering on a foreign strand? 
If such there breathe, go, ~ark hi m well; 
For him no minstrel raptures swell; 
Hi gh though his titles, proud his name, 
Boundless his wealth as wish can claim -
Despite those titles, power, and pelf, 
The wretch, concentered all in self, 
Living shall forf eit fair renown, 
And doubly dying shall go down 
To the vile dust fr om whence he sp rung, 
Unwept, unhonored, and unsung. 
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r~rany critics of modern poetry would say t ha t t h e first 
poem vms a be tter p oem. Let 1 s mak e a chart and compare 
t he two poems to see why: 
FOG 
1. Expresses a mood or 
feeling without stating 
it. ( Fog comes on lit t le 
cat feet). 
2. Exp res s es a sta t e of 
mi nd in terms of image s. 
( A ca t sitt i ng on "silent 
haunches11) • , 
3. Uses comparison to make 
its poi nt. ( Fog is like a 
cat). 
4. Does not use la rge, 
vagu e, general words. Is 
s p ecific and precise. 
5. Gives t h e reader a new 
insight into an occu rrence. 
(We now think of fog in a 
nev.; way). 
Can you add to t h is list? 
BREATHES TBEE.E A r~:AN 
1. Simply states a feeling, 
asks a simple question: what 
man has n ot felt patriotism? 
2. No i mages used. 
3· No compari sons used. 
4. Does use r hetorical l an-
guage (a forei gn strand, 
forfeit fair renown, etc.). 
5. Does not really provide 
any new insight about patrio-
tism. 
How many of these criteria were 
on your list. If y ou p referred "Breataes t here a man ... ", 
would you take issue wi th any of the above points? No tice 
that "Fog" is not only a shorte r poem , but it doe s not use 
rhy ming words. ItS:...:: J'poe try 11 lies in t he imag e it c reate s 
in the reader's mind . 
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In order to lmow \'lhether your own p oe t ry is good, 
and in order to kn ow how t o i u;prove it, you must have in 
y our own mind a list of poetic "standards". \'lhen you 
write a poem, or when y ou judge one, you d o so in terms 
of these standa rds. You try t o see whether they apply 
and how they apply. Ask yourself what y ou think mak es a 
poem "good". Ask y our teacher \'lha. t standards he uses 
f or judgi ng t he wo rth of a poem . Ask your classma tes the 
same question. Out of all these responses, a set of 
class standards might be prepared to serve as a guide 
fo r your 1:1ri ting and for your teacher's evaluation. Here 
are s ome ideas to help you. 
SOME CRITERIA OF EXCELLENCE IN POETRY 
1. Just like any other piece of writing , a poem must com-
municate someth ing to s omeone. That is, the 11 meaning 11 
of a poem must be clear to the careful, cultivated 
reader, even though it may not be i mmediately a pparent 
to the superficial reader. 
2. In a poem, the form and c ontent should enhance each other . 
There should be a reason for a ce rtain verse f orm's being 
used. Rhythms and word s ounds sh ::JUld be consistent with 
the meaning of the words. They should add to the clarity 
and force of the poem's 11 idea 11 • 
3. Figurative language slL1uld never give the impression of 
beiY.!g decoration and nothing more . Il.l etaphor and other 
forms of comparison are ways of saying s crnething. They 
a re n :::> t ways of making s o ;1;ething which has already been 
·:_said into a poem. 
4. Symbols and allusions should be within the experience 
of most educated readers. Otherwise communication break s 
dovm. 
5. A poem should say s omething worth saying. 
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6 . A po em should g ive t he reader a n ew and original i n sig ht. 
It should represent a n ew way of s eeing and fe eling; it 
should present truth i n a new light. 
7. A p oem should never be a scientific description. Rather, 
it should be a means o f experiencing ·what is being de-
scribed. 
8. The langu age of a poem should be condensed and precise. 
Every \vord should be necessary t o t h e poem as a whole. 
-~~ THE END ~~ 
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